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'King Scholars' Friend 
Whilo the controverty about the 

Martin Luther King Scholanhlp P .... 
gram swirls about, the man charged 
with carrying tho program out quietly 
goos about his tuk - helpi", the 
"dlH.rent.ocIvantqed." 5H Jtery Pate ,. Servin2 the Universitl/ of Iowa. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 

F.Jr throutJt Thul"Sday. Warm.r ... 
IIltht and ThursdlIy. Hi,hs today In tho 
1k. 

Mexico City Torn by ~iQti,ng; 

Students Burn, Steal, Shoot 

SENATE'S IN SESSION - Studont Body Pr ... C.rt V.rnor calls tho Studont Sanato 
this YI.r to ordor .t thl group's flr .. mHtl"" of tho "mllter Tuesd.y night In tho 
Union. Studlnt Body Vice Prll. Gorden Shuey I. et V.mer'. 11ft. 

- Photo by D • .,. Luck 

tEXICO CITY (II - Stud n burned 
buse , Slole a gasoline tanker truck and 
traded shots with police and army troops 
Jatt TueSday in waves of violence that 
killed t I a 15 per&oo In 4 hours oC 
gun balUes It was the city' ,""om lii:hl
in!: since the revolutionary days of the 
1920s. 

But unle lbe fighting grows complete
ly out of control, aUlhorities id the 
Olympic Game would open on schedule 
Ocl . 12 

The '.nkor theft. .nd 1:", burn In .. 
eccurrod a. the Defon" D.partment 
WII .nnouncl", .. comP.... lI:alm" had 
been .... tored In tho city. G ... I"" frwM 
tho t.nkn truck could be used for mol· 
otoy ~ockt.lIs .. ,....In' II a primo ltv· 
dent _.pan. 
Sniper fire died out by mldalternoon, 

but an ambulance driver wbo denvered a 

Campus Senators Bristle 
Over Code of Student Life 

8., MARY CLARK 
Objections by student senators over the 

new University Code of Student Lile struck 
up so much c()TItroversy and confusioll at 
Tuesday night's Student Senate meeting 
that the senators ended up sending the 
same resolution to the same committee 
within the same hour. 

A bili introduced by sub6Ulute senators 
Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville, sitting In for 
Sen. Paul Eisner, and Ken Swain, A2, 001· 
umbus Junction, substituting lor Sen. 
Thomas Van Gelder, sparked oU a two
hour debate. The bill asked that the sen· 
ate rejed the new code as "void and non 
opera Ii ve. " 

Swain said that some parts of the code 
had been added by Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
withou.t the appro'lal of the. Committee 01 
Student Life (CSLI which was in charge of 
drafting the new code. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner, a memo 
ber of the CSL, agreed that some sections 
had been added without the committee's 
approval. 

Swain ,aid that ho obiected '0 • lie· 
tlon which requires a University .tud,", 
to pres'"t his ichtntlflcatlon c.rd, upon 
request, to any faculty member, de.n, 
Campus S.curity oHlc.r .r other 'U· 
thorbed Uni.,.,..lty oHlcI.l. Ho said thl. 
roquirement would subiect the SIvclon'I 
to unnecessary harassment at th. dis· 
cretion of University personnol. 

Swain also said Ihat one section, which 
prohibits the possession of "any narcotic 
drug, marijuana, or other addiclive or 
hallucinogenic substance, except as ex· 
pressly permitted by law," constituted 

double authority and that the University 
was ruling ()TI issu already covered by 
civil law. 

Anolher objectionoble section, Swain 
said, was a statement that in dJ ciplinary 
procedures involving disruption of the 
lunction of the Universily, the University 
would take into con ideration a student's 
previous criminal convictions involvlna: 
University mailers. 

Swain and other senators expressed len· 
eral dissatisfaction with the entire code 
because they said it wo infringing on stu· 
dent rights and was contradictory to the 
preamble of the new Student Body Con. 
stitution which was approved by the stu· 
dent body la t pring. 

The constlMlon has not .5 yet boo" 
.pprovad b., tho Univer.lty beeau.. of 
two .odl .... which call for .. nato au· 
tonomy from tho Unlvo,..lty. The bill 
Introduced by Sw.ln .nd We .. el, also 
... t .. th.t Verner mud work .t once to 
Implement tho constitution or ro.lgn hi. 
PO". 
The senate finally sent the bill to a com· 

mittee for study and slated action to be 
laken at the next meeting. 

When the meeting ended, lour Dators 
and two spectators from the meeting, 
headed lor Bowen's home to confront him 
with their objections to the code. 

Bowen, dressed In casual clothes, an· 
swered the door, and suggested that the 
students make an appointment with his 
secretary If they wished to talk to him. 

The four senators were: James Sutton, 
G, Iowa City; Jim Robertson, A3, Iowa 

City; Lyman Pier ma, M. Inwood, and 
Rila DeMarco, A2, Palatine, Ill. 

The enate. which was Criticized la t 
me ter (or gelling bogged down with qu 
llon o( parlirnenlary procedur , moo 
to be continuing in th same tradJt on at 
their first meeting. ulton Introduced a 
resolution that the n Ie declare the code 
inopeNltlve until th nate could take 
further action. 

His rosolutlon boume lo.t In motl .... 
and emondm..," until a mombor of the 
.udlonco .topped forth armed with • 
cop., of Robert'. Rul .. of Ont.,. and w •• 
appointed temporary parllm..,terl.n by 
Student Body Vice Pres. Gorden Shuey. 
HOWh ... , the parllmenteri.n ... mod to 
bo gottlng confused too, a. the rosolvtlon 
wo, 1I0ted on and sen! to committe. with 
few portonl .... lIzlng that the .. n.te IS 
mlnut •• oarllor had IUlt done the same 
thin,. 

Earlier in the me llOg, Sutton introduced 
anoth r bill which would not allow a .tu· 
d nt to serve on more than one University 
student·facully committee. He said that 
thi would allow more tudents to get in
volved in student government. 

The bill was nt to committee. os. 
Roberl LchMTlan, and LeRoy Searle were 
absent. 

Varner announced that appUcotion are 
availablc al the Student Senate oWce in 
the Union Activities Cenler for the posl. 
lion of man and womon married student 
senator and 3n 0(( campu enator. The 
thr e vacancies resulted with the r igna. 
lion of Sen~. Mike Lally, Christine Huft 
and Steve Smith last pring. 

Dispute over School Garb 
Spreads to Boston Streets 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - Demonstrations and dis· 
turbances which began with a dispute over 
whether black students could wear African 
costumes to high school, spread Tuesday 
to other Boston high scihools. 

At least nine public high schools in all 
parts of tbe city were affected. 

"These are not isolated incidents," said 
Thomas S. Eisenstadt, chairman of the 
Sohool Committee (board ). No one of our 
school teachers or students is safe, prim' 
arily in the black areas." 

Eisenstadt asked U. Gov. Francis W. 
Sargent, who was acting governor in the 
absence of Gov. John A. Volpe, to have 
the National Guard put on a standby alert. 

Sa rgen' declined to do so, sayin, '" 
could act only a' the roqUllt of tho m. 

yor of tho city, Kovin H. Whi ... 
Later the School Committee agreed to 

make Ule same request o[ the mayor, but 
he was not available at that time. 

Deputy Polke Supt. Herbert F . Mulloney 
mobilized 600 officers, detective, clerks 
and trainees and stationed them at nine 
trouble spots. He authorized two divisions 
to call in all ofl-duty meo. 

Officials reported one fire behind 
Brighton High School and said firefighters 
were stoned and impeded by black stu· 
dents who blocked the driveway. 

A sm.1I fl,.. .1110 wos reported In a 
lIirl.' 'a.,.tory .t Tlmilty Junior HI,II 
School In th .. bllck sodion of Roxbury. 
Officials said 14 fl,.. .Ierms, 12 fal .. , w.,.. turned in from she .c'-I •• nd dl.· 
turbance. _,.. ... ported at th .... others. 
"It apparently results from acli my of a 

black student union In relation hip with 
the National Black Antiwar, Antidralt 
Committee," said Ronald Johnson. direc· 
tor o( educational pUblications and inform· 
ational services for the School Committee. 

Johnson said the latter group has a cen· 
tral <illiee on Blue Hill Avenue. He said 
the group was calling Cor a meeting ot 
black parents and students in FraukUIl 
Park today. 

The blacks protested withdrawal oC per· 
mission for Ihem to wear African garb 
to school. White students claimed that 
they should nol have to wear necktie if 
blacks could wear African clothe . 

Blacks had been given permiSSion to 
wear African garb and to organize an 
all·black student union last Friday. Louis 
Welch. an assi tanl superintendent ol 
schools, revoked the couces ions Monday. 

Viet Troop Level 
Seen Declining 

Bombers Blast Routes 
SEA'ITLE 1.4'1 - Republican Rep. Mel· 

vin R. Laird of Wisconsin said Tuesday 
night U.S. troop strength in Vietnam is 
likely to decline by 90,000 by next June, 
no matler who is elected president. 

Laird accused Vice Presid~ Hubert H. 
Humphrey of implying that only he could 
accomplish a cutback. 

Laird, a member of the House defense 
appropriations subcommittee, said no one 
should consider the change a product of 
the Vielnam peace talks - or o[ the, pres
idential election campaign. 

Laird said he had not diseussed the 
suhject with Richard M. Nixon, the Re· 
publican presidential nominee. Laird is 
I'ccompanying Nixon on his current cam· 
paign swing. 

L;lircl aid the trooD reduction "is -
and has been - ordinary and methodical 

. ·-.I '-n,: i'}f-!. " 

., 1 .:ls'I1·[ mi~tnk(' it." he said. 
r' 1'11';' /1 1)Uidk musLn't mi~I'~:ICI it. 

And it's [i lile it {I;,illllg HunlJ,lhrey left it 
alon~." 

• 

Near Cambodian Border 
SAIGON 1.4'1 - Air Force B52 bombers 

hit invasion routes near the Cambodian 
border with 2 million pounds of bombs 
Tuesday after a South Vietnamese com
mander disclosed that his mea !ired 
lOSmm howitzers into Cambodia to sUence 
Viet Cong guns which were shooting aero s 
the border. 

The five new raids by the bIg Stratofon· 
resses underscored the allied command's 
concern that a major enemy push could 
develop In the area. 

Lt. Gen. Do Cao Trl, commander of 
South Vietnam's 3rd Corps, said his 
troops fired across the frontl.r last Fri
day after they wore shellod by enemy 

. mortars CO'lel'i", tho rot,.at of a flMlng 
band of Vlot Conti who tried to overrun a 
,o'lernment outpost at Phvoc: Tan . 

Mro,s the country, a force from the 
U.S. American Division battled a slrong 
enemy wili in the paddies of the northern 
coastal lowlands, lour miles south of Tam 

Ky. The Am,ericans claimed to have Idlled 
92 oC the enemy in five bours. U.S. losses 
were reported Ik'I one killed and 3S wound
ed. 

In the Mekong Delta, at Soc Trang, the 
Viet Cong shelled a U.S. helicopter base 
9hortiy alter midnight Wcdneaday and 
damaged a chopper and a truck, but no 
casualties were reported. Enemy shells 
also feU on the Kontum airfield In the cen· 
tral highlands. 

A U.S. spokesman said there were 110 
casualties. 

Cambodia hal ro" .. tedly denlod tha' 
'ho North Vietna_ and VI.. Con, 
a,.. based OIl its territory. 
Trl made his announcement soon after 

American B52 Stratofortesses dropped 750 
lons 0{ bombs in saturalioo patterns along 
p ·am jnrill-nl io'l rO'll" near lhe Cam· 
bodian border norlhwest oC Saigon. Most 
of the strikes were eigh, or 10 miles [rom 
the (rontier, but one bombing. run was 
only two miles east of Cambodia. 

wounded tudent to • ho pital Uld. "!t', 
lill dangerous as h II out there." 
Armed tuden/. had ~n firinl on p0-

lice and so ellen from the rooC of the 'a· 
tional Poly technical Institute near I h e 
hospital which a:ave out fia:ure on the 
dead nd woundfd. 

(ore than 400 a. _ ault car rln,ed the 
anto Toma Vocational hool , part of 

the larger institute campu thai \Io'a 0c
CUPied by th army alter a nia:ht·lon, bat· 
lie. 

Tho hospital oHlcl.1 sold tho fltuN 
of 15 known dead WII lou th.n tho ac· 
tuol death toll bocou .. duden .. w, r , 
_ haulln. .way IomO bodl.. as 
troops advencad on tho '1oc.tlon.1 .choo' 
bofore d.wn. 

The same official said about 35 pel1lODS 
had been wounded by cunt:lre, lome of 
th m aerlous)y. They Included bystanders 
and passenierl on a bus cunned down by 
nia:ht riders I' rly TIl y. One man on 
th bu was shot In the back II e tl.mes, 
he said. 

It was the most aerioua crisis President 
Gustavo Dlaz Ordaz has faced In hi' four 
years oC office. 

The snlpln, WII So Inten" that troopi 
occupying tho '1oeatlonal school pulled 
back to position. around tho w.II •. .... r. 
by..,... .. wore littered with tho romaln. 0' burned out bu .. s, trucks, iMp, and 
ca"'. 
A policemon said authoritl S w ere 

amazed at the amount or arm and am· 
munition po. ed by the slud Ills. Mo ( 
w re .22·caliber riOe or pistols, easily 
oblalred at low prlc In lexlco. 

Pollee said carloads 01 students brazen
ly cruised the area in the early morn in" 

hours, ,hoolin, at policemen and burl. 
in molotov cocklaD. at buses command· 

red by riot poll • On,e policcman Wei 
riousl)' Injured wh n B g oline bomb 

exploded In his lap. 

Ciyillans who attempted t. onter tho 
ho$pital to fln4 out if their 10ft. _,. 
a'!lon. tho Inlurocl _ ... tu"," 1NtdI. 
"Ev n If your &on was here .... e prob

hly lIouldn't !mow It," on oW lal told 
an BnllUi hed mother ... 10 I of th mare 
afr id 10 IV us th ir names," 

The tudenls claim their death loll w .. 
S2 on Monday ince violence be,ao two 
months a,o. They accused the army of 
taking th bod! away and bumlnl them 
when the lovernment denied there were 
any dead. The army did nol rue... aD)' 

official cuual ty flaures TIIeJday. 

Tho .Ndent diu"", bota" July U 
.ftar pollco broke up a minor rumble 
botwoon riv.1 hl,II schMl.. Tho stv
den.. laid the polico us04 UftnK .. sa". 
brvtoUty, and demon .. r.tl .... snowb.lI· 
ed. 

Be Ides demandlni the dismissal of leV
eral Mexico City police officials, the Itu
dents have voiced a host of other cam
pi inti. One or them Is that the conserva· 
tive In. KUlion I Revolution1ry Party 
(PRll hal controlled Me Ie n pollUea1 Ill. 
too lonl. The PRI ha won every presl· 
dential and IlIbernatortal elecllon ,!nee 11.1 
Icrmalion in 1928. 

They are al d mandlna that th hated 
"J:rl'nodero " - riot POiic - be dJ band· 
ed, and r mova) of un anti ubv r ion 
cI Crom the ( era) peoal cod • 

On July 29 dMlOnlltrators and riot po
lie cl bed at a pr paratory school near 
the national pal ce, and paratroopers 

Senate Awaits 
F arIas Debate 

WASH[NGTO t4'1- The fight over A~ 
Forta ' nomination to be chief ju tic' 
broke out on the S nat floor Tu sday 
nighl when Iajority Lcadt'r Mik . lan.· 
field of lontana moved udd nly to take 
il up for d bat . 

Th~ motion Is debatal)le and could run 
into a mlbu. ter by nalor fillhting to 
block Pre. iel ·nl John on' nomlnation o[ 
A soclate Ju (ice ForUis 10 head the 
court. 

Mansfield's move came while Ihe Sen· 
ale wa bogged down in a continuing 
eric o[ amendm nls to a minor lax bill 

thaL had been expected to pallS last Fri· 
day. 

Afler U nate rec 'cd (or the night 
with Man field' motion pending, Scn. 
Ro~rt P. Griffin (R·Mich .) indicated it 
would be di u ed at length. 

Griffin I.unched the fl,ht a,ainst th. 
Fortas nomination lubmittld by John
Ion on Juno U. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond (R·S.C.l, llnother 
leader In the anti·Forlas drh'e, predicled 
"there' ll be a lot of speaking" on the pre· 
Iiminary motion. 

He expre ed doubt the motion would 
come to a vote, an apparent reference 
to a possible filibu ter again t it. 

The action came afler a day of efforts 
to find a quick way out of the fight over 
the Fortas nomination . 

Maneuvers being talked about but , 1111 
In too early a tage to gauge their chances 
of uccess include: 

• A motion to send the nomination back 
o the Senate Judiciary Committee, which 

had appro\,ed it 11 to 6 last weeJe after 

n ar1y tilT month of con .. id ration. 
• A r lutlon decl rang th· en: 01 

th Scnate that no vacancy exl ts on tile 
Supreme Court us loni a Chi f JuUce 
Earl Warren r main. on lbe bench. 

fan field told a r porter thot he docs 
not think a filibu. tcr again t Fortas' 
nomination air ady is under way, buI he 
added 1.( could be wron,." 

Son. Runoll B. LOfIt (D.La.), floor 
m.n.,or of tho to.. moalure, Hid '" 
did not think the spinning 0IIt of tho 
d.b.te on it was Irrlonded •• p.rt of .n 
anti·Fortu fillbust.r but added "th.t'. 
tho wa., It', working out." 
How vrr, St-n ,John.J William. (R·D 1.1 

scoffed at such talk. He said th principal 
am 'ndm~nts were being oUered b 0 m· 
ocrats to carry out Admlni ration reo 
que ts. 

Oppon nts of Johnson's nomination of 
Forta. picked up another vote dunng th 
day when n. B, Ever It Jordan (D·N.C.l 
announced be bad decided to vote again t 
confirmation. 

This raised to at least 30 the number 
of senators who have declared thcy op. 
po e confirmation. 

An AP survey on Sept. 10 showed that 
26 senator were oppo.."Cd then to Fortas' 
confirmation, while 46 favored it. The 
'urvey, based on personal contacts and 
publicly tatt'd positions. indicated that 
23 notors then were uncommiltt'd. Four 
were not reached. There was one vacancy. 

A imole majority 01 1 members is 
needed for confirmation, but a two-thirdlJ 
vote of the 100 members is needed to end 
a filibu ter_ 

u ed • bazooka to blow a n the ICbool 
door. 

Tho .tvdonts wont on Itrike Jul., 30 
.nd promised to contln.,. demon .. r. 
tlon. to disrupt tho Olympic G.mol, 
schodulod to bo,ln Oct, 12. At _ tlmo 
mare than 2M,00I persons took p.rt In 
a protea march demandin, a "di •• 

Iotue" with Dlaz Ordu. 
Inste d the pre Id nt nlaUated I t h 

sterner m ,On pt. 1 h promised 
he would use all th lorce necessary to 
keep order. Diu Ordaz added Cu I to the 
unrest when he ordered the army to oc· 
cupy the UniVl!rslty of Mulco last w 
after recelvln, a tip that rebellious stu. 
danIA planned to occupy th Olympic 
t dlum on the campus. 

Plan to Introduce 
Bomb Resolution 
Denied by Thant 

UNITED NATION ""-In ~m nt 
coinciding with the start o( the aMual 
autumn G n('ral A. mbly, U Thant de
nied TIIesda thot he ou ht to put In a 
r lutlon d monding that Ih . niled 
• t t nd the bombing of • 'orth Vlrtnom. 

T/l(' ccr ~ary·gen rol', d nlal OVCf hll' 
dOlled the ('('remonial op('ning e ion of 
the Urd a mbly. which I rtl!d Emilio 
Arenale Catal.n. fO!'('ign mini tcr of 
Guatemala, a. pre ident. 

Th a. mbly 0180 admitted Swotllaoo, 
I ,t colony of Britain In Africa to in 

Ind pend nee. a the 125lh m mb r of the 
United atlon. The orlginlll mmher hip 
in 1945 wa 51 MHon . 

T.kln, note of the shod_ of cold 
war debate h nglng over the a"ombly, 
Pr •• ldent Al'lnolos pload~ In his ac. 
ceptanco .peech that the .... Ion 0 down 
In hl.tory • _ of "recon.idlration 
and redre ..... He warned that foilur. to 
r.sol"e differonces would risk outbreak. 
that could load to World War III. 
Corndiu Mant ('u. for J Tn mini tl'r 01 

R monia and pr Irlcnl or the pa' c· 
'ion, urI/cd in hlN final ad r thai all 
n tion be unit d In II common eflort for 
peace . 

Thnnl cau~I'(! II n alion at hi nrw~ 
cnnf('rence Monday whl'n hI' r 1Ie1 lIlt in 
prcci term II r IIlution c lIing for an 
pnd to til!> tIomhlnll II /I Ilr t ~tep lOWIII'd 
hrin ing the i tnam ('onflict to th con· 
ference tabl . H aid Ihnt ~hile It WI 
unrr Ii tic to expect ubmi ion of silch 
arc lution, h belie\'cd It would y,;n th 
majority upport. 

U,S, Ambo. ador Gl'orgc W. Bllll pro· 
h' led Ilt'rsonllily to Than! lrull hi. reo 
mark would no ht'lp Ihl' !l(>ilC negotia' 
tion' t:lkinJ{ plac in Pari' . 11 85 deAr 
both at .• . headquart r nnll in We h· 
In!:ton that tile' tTnitt'C1 St 't' was unhappy 
about Thanl' . tatement. 

A .poktsman for Thant .lld Tuesday 
that tho Socr.t.ry·g.nor.1 .too by hi, 
call for on end to the bomb;n al tho 
bost means fOf' getting mo.ningful nf· 
goti.tionl. 
Ball' protest, Ihe first puhlic one In 

Ibr year Thant has heen speaking out on 
Vietnam, came fler th U,S. mi. sion reo 
ceivcd a transcript oC Ihe news confer-
nce 

clth!'r Vi,tnam nor Cz cho lovakia are 
on th agl'nda 01 thc 23rd ion, and no 
mo\ es were r ported under way along 
that line. 

But thl' ovicl·led inva ion of Czecho' 
slovakia and the ietnam war werl' ex· 
pected to dominate policy peeches that 
will start next week. 

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION - Gatti", to Ir_ your fellow IfU. more toward ................ dalSlMtft ............... the 
..... I. _ of the thlnts tho Unl'l.rsity It,.. ... for now IfU. Ulilvonlty'. orientation program did. But ..... "'''' tho .... _, 
.... 1 - 1l1li this pair _. to ... talll", the mea .... literally. _ of col .... life', ... yaluable educatlOlllI elQllri_ .. .... 
Am.lly, tho Ull108lO11ably wlnn wNther "Ihlll, ",,,hlbutM '- ....... - ....... .., o.v. Luck 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMINT 

PAGII WIDNI.DAY, .I".IM"R IS, 1 ... IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A matter of semantics 
S~mantics, as defined by Webster. 

is "of meaning, especially meaning in 
language.-

And semantics seems to be a major 
problem in the Martin Luther King 
scholarship program. 

After Pres. Howard Bowen's reply 
to an editorial that criticized the use 
of academic admission standards for 

. students in the King program, I began 
thinking about the impressions of the 
program the administration has given, 

Releases from the University and 
statements about the program that 
were made this summer and last 
spring were deceiving, These releases 
never mentioned the fact that · the 
King scholars would have to meet 
University admission standards, 

In Bowen's proposal of the pro
gram, April 9, he asked students to aid 
qualified minority students in getting 
an education. In May, when Donald 
Rhoades, dean of admission! and re
cords, contacted Phillip Jones about 
the job of recruiter for the program, 

: Rhoads said the program was de
. vised to aid students from disadvan
. taged backgrounds. 

When Jones started his job with the 
University, he began describing stu
dents as educationally and economic
ally disadvantaged. 

Now, when Bowen made the pro
pOfial for the King fund, the news of 
the day was the possibility of the pro
gram. not the execution. 

Therefore, the term -qualified Itu· 
dents- wu lost in the shu!1e. In meet
ings of a steering committee designed 
to plan a campus and community fund 
drive, the assumption was made that 
the students to be aided by the ICing 
monies would not be able to get to 

college without the King monies. 
The students were immediately 

classified as economically disadvan
taged. The economic disadvantage of 
most of these students implied that 
they would be educationally disadvan
taged also. Educationally disadvan
taged could mean either poor school 
backgrounds, poor teaching facilities 
and textbooks or poor environments. 
The student from this background 
mayor may not have the scholastic 
achievement to be admitted to the 
University. 

If the student actually does meet 
standard admission requirements, he 
is eligible to be a King scholar. But 
the student who does not meet the 
standards, and poSSibly for no fault of 
his own, will not be admitted to the 
UniverSity under the King program's 
current operation. Each student's 
problems are considered, but the Uni
versity is not now set up to offer 
remedial programs that would be nec
essary to get a sub-standard student 
through the University on the King 
program. 

With the wealth of this school, a 
remedial program could be set up. A 
remedial program would be very ex
pensive and would involve special fa
culty members, courses, advisors and 
graduation programs. 

The KiJlg fund for this year is in 
operation. But maybe next year it 
could be better. The program should 
be used to aid students with the aba
demic potential but without the aca· 
demic backgrounds and records. This 
is a big University. The administration 
and various student groups have mon
ey, and some of that money could be 
better spent. - Che"yl Arvicuon 

A good move by Resist 

.. 

Ed Hoffmans, one of the leaders of 
Iowa City's Resis.t chapter, told The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday that the organ
ization had decided to drop participa
tion in protests and demomtrations 
and devote their time to draft counsel

ing. 
That's a good idea. 
Despite the fact that the group's 

name still sounds fairly militant, their 
decision would seem to be good.pub
lie relations - last fall's campus dem.
OIIStratiOlll, whether for just or unjust 
causes, did nothing to enhance the 
public image of SDS, and if Resist 
joined in future demonstrations , most 

people would not think highly of 
them. 

I don't mean to sound anti-SDS or 
anti-demonstration. Some of the mo
tives behind campus protests ue cer
tainly worthwhile - and I'm Dot too 
crazy about the war or the draft, eith
er, 

But perhaps Resist's draft counsel
ing service is a more effective - if 

less dramatic - way of getting their 
point across, and performing some· 
thing of a public service at the same 
time. 

I don't like demomtrations such as 
we had last Dec. 5 or Chicago had 
during the Democratic National Con
vention. How much does it advance a 
worthwhile cause, such as ending the 
Vietnam war or ending the inequality 
of the draft, by getting people injured 
and arrested? 

Some campus radicals will undoubt
edly say that Resist is "copping out.

Others, who are not exactly left-wing 
in their philosophy, will nonetheless 
disapprove of the draft counseling as 
merely a sneakly method of dissemi
nating anti-draft propaganda. Perhaps 
that's alJ it is - I don't know. But it's 
better than "getting a few heads 
busted." 

If nothing else, maybe Resist will 
now be the "respectable" arm of the 
New Left for the average citizen and 

student. - Roy Petty 
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bl ack&wh ite 
by Dick Gregory 

A Daley review 
Mayor Richard Daley and the clty of 

ChIcago presented their side of the Con
vention Week story September 15 on some 
140 television stations throughout the 
country and about 1,000 radio stations. 
Since this column made earlier reference 
to Mayor Daley's "Equal time" demand, 
it is fitting that I review the Chicago pre
sentation for the benefit of those who just 
might have missed it. 

The IIhow was titled "What Trees Do 
They Plant?" To dispell any iIIusiona that 
the subject matter miaht be dealing With 
LBJ and Lady Bird, the program bore tile 
~btlUe "Strategy of a Confrontation." 
Narrating the production was Frank Bab
cock, familiar to many TV viewers for his 
frequent appearances on television com
mercials. The confrontation story. pro
duced by the city of Chicago itself, was 
Mr. Babcock's 10lliest commercial - a 
full hour juatiIication of Mayor Daley's 
iron-fisted urban rule. 

Mr, Babcock had an important role to 
'Play in the production. It was necessary 
Cor him to tell the viewers what really 
happened. sioce liheir perception oC the 
actual filmed events might · tend to give 
the wrong impression. He had to tell his 
audience. Cor example. tilat the demon
strators were continually shouting such 
things as "Kill the pigs" at the police, 
since there was no filmed footage to sup
port his assertion. 

As a matter of fact, there was nothing 
In the actual film of the events w h i c h 
transpired that could be taken into court 
to support May 0 r Daley's accusations 
against the demonstrators. There were 
the familiar allegations that objects wel'e 
hurled from he crowds of demonstrators 
at the police. I did see one such object 
thrown on film. It was tossed by a man 
wearing a business suit. Mr, Babcock did 
not comment, leaving the audience to de
cide if the tosser was a demonstrator, a 
detective, a CIA informer or an FBI 
agent. 

'Ilhe film made much of a segment show
ing IAhe demonstratOl's flying the American 
nag at half ma.st in Grant Park. The nar
I'a lion insisted Ulat Ulis act was a disgrace 
and disrespecful of Amel'iea and its insti
tUtlOllS. This "disgraceful" act caused 
lhe poHce to move in and take action, 

This reviewer got a much different mes
sage. 1 saw the flag incident as a very 
patriolic act. The flag flying at half mast 
was merely a symbol , it seemed to me. of 
thl' death of the Democratic party. Ameri
cans are painfully accustomed to seeing 
the flag nying at half mast. In New York 
Cit y, for example, there was a three 
month period this spring when the flag 
was flying more at half mast Ulan full. 
The flag was lowered in respect for Dr. 
Martin Luther King and remained at half 
mast for 30 days. No sooner had the flag 
been raised again when it had to be low
ered for another month to honor the mem
ory of the late Senator from New York, 
Robert F . Kennedy. Commemoraling the 
death of revered American leaders by low
ering the flag is in the highest tradit.lon 0( 
American patriotism. The same should be 
true of commemorating the death of hon
ored American institutions such as the 
Democratic party. 

What the film lacked in documentation 
to support Mayor Daley's charges against 
demonstrators it made up for in docu
mentary support of the allegations against 
him and his police department. Take the 
cbarge that innocent bystanders were in
jured by pollce for e x amp Ie . A 
pol ice man who had been injured 
during Convention Week gave his side of 
the story on film. He said he felt him
self to be in danger and came out of his 
wagon with his nightstick flying. The of
ficer admitted that innocent bystanders 
or non-demonstrators probably got hurt. 
His justification for their injury was that 
"they shouldn't have been there." The 
fac t that legitimate hotel guests would 
have to be on the streets if they were 
returning to their rooms seemingly did 
not occur to the injured oWcer. 

Mayor Daley spoke of having to can out 
the National Guard to secure safety for 
the city In a film clip of an Interview with 
Walter Cronkite. Mayor Daley said that 
no mayor wants to can out the National 
Guard but It wall necessary. The real is
sue is that no mayor can call out the 
National Guard. Such an act is the perog
alive and responsibility of the governor. 
Just one more admission from hill own 
lips that Mayor Daley's political control 
extends far beyond the city limits of Chi
cago. 

Though precise figures are hard to come 
by, substantial numbers of TV viewers 
and radio listeners applauded the Chicago 
confrontation stOry and agree with the 
Daley method of handline dissent. I wish 
ti.ose lame numbers would support ef
forts to obtain higher .. lariel, better 
workln& conditions and more benefit! for 
police. It should be remembered that the 
Govemor of lllinoill recently vetoed a bill 
whlch would have provided $10.000 for the 
widows and families of policemen and 
firemen killed In tl:e line of duty. There 
is more to the law and order issue than 
meets the eye when you begin to think 
about such things as human need. 

There is talk now that the American 
Civil Liberties Union ill demandin& equal 
time to answer the Chicago presentation. 
They would do wen to show the same foot.
age and change the narration . 

by Johnny Hart 

'Chicago, you ain't seen nothing yet' 

- Draft Facts-

Freshmen: don/t apply 
for 2-5 deferment now 

D.1r Draft Facts: I h.n lust Inroll
eel in collegt a •• freshman. Should I 
apply for a student deferment now or 
w.lt until later? 

If you request. a 2-S deferment now, you 
have little to gaJn and much to lose. Since 
very few draft boards are inducting men 
younger than 20 (and many boards are 
not inducting them younger than 21), you 
would probably not gain any secw'ity from 
induclion. You are already secure from 
induction for the rest of this school year 
and probably for longer than that. (You 
can usually find out at what ages your 
draft board is inducting its I-A registrants 
simply by asking your local board clerk 
for this information.> 

In addition to gaining liWe (if any) in
duction security by requesting a 2-S now, 
you would forfeit any chance for future 
induction security in the form of a S-A 
fatherhood deferment. According to Se
lective Service Regulation 1622.30a, "In 
Class 3-A shaH be placed any registrant 
who has a child or children . . . except 
that a registrant who is classified in Class 
2-S after the date of enactment of the 
MiJitary Selective Service Act of 1967 shall 
not be eligible for classification in Class 
3·A under the provisions of this para
graph." Congress changed thc law in this 
manner so that no registrant could avoid 
induction between the al:es of 18 and 26 
by attending college, marrying, and fath
ering a child while in college. 

Furthermore, if you request and re
ceive a 2-S deferment, you would revert 
to the prime age group(s) for induction 
if and when such a group or groups are 
designated by the Secretary of Defense. 
Let's say, for example, that the Secretary 
of Defense designs les 19-year-ol'ds as the 
prime age group for induction. 

Your locill bOilnl would thon pl.c, you 
In that ,roup ..... nll.1I of your ,t:tuill 
chronologic.1 age, if you h.d roquII*' 
ilnd rIC.ived • 2·S dlflrmont .ft,r 
Junl 30, 1967 (d.tl of onectm.nt .of tho 
1"7 Mllit.ry S.llctin S.rvici Act). It 
Is consid.red unlik.1y thot tho Secr .. 
tary of Dlfense will dl$i"no" a prlml 
.". group or group., so thll dlleelYiln
t.gl of the 2-S is not ill IlrlOU' •• tho 
10Si of .ny ch.nci for a f.thorhood dl
ferm.nt. 
The 1967 Military Selective Service Act's 

provisions for the 2-S deferment contain 
a technicality which is extremely valuable 
for college freshmen. Selective Service 
Local Board Memorandum No. 84 ex
plains this technicality; "If a registrant 
has been classified in Class 2-S under the 
pl'ovisions of the Military Selective Serv
ice Act of 1967 without having requested 
such c.lassification, he is not barred 
from classification in Class Ill-A on the 
basis of fatherhood. and will not revert 
to the prime age group or groups when 
such group or groups are designated by 
tho Secretary of Defense." This memor
andum also states that a "request may 
be made by an Undergraduate student on 
Requcst for Undergraduate Student De-
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ferment (SSS Form 104) or In letter 
fOI·m .. . " 

This technicality meanl tbat college 
freshmen can gain the security of a 2-S 
deferment minus its disadvantages by 0b
taining the 2-S without completing SSS 
Form 104 or writing a letter of request. 
There are two ways you can try this with
out risking induction security. 

Some draft boards grant 2·S deferments 
on the basis of information supplied by 
the registrant in Series IX of the Classi
fication Questionnaire (SSS Form 100). 
Registrants receive this questionnaire 
soon (or immediately) after they register 
for the draft. If you have already filled out 
this questionnaire with the information 
that you are a college student, you should 
have the college send your board evi
denve of your registration as a full-time 
student, and your board may grant you 
a 2-S without requiring you to complete 
SSS Form 104 or write a letter of request. 

If you hv. not y.t regi.tered for tM 
drilft (th. Iilw requires r.glstr.tion by 
the fifth d.y following your 11th bIrth
day) or If you haYI regimred but hiIYo 
not Ylt receiyed SSS Form 100, b •• ure 
to completl Seri •• IX of this form when 
you receiy. it and haYI th_ colleg_ Sind 
your boilrel .yidonc. of your registr •• 
tion lIS a full·tim. ,tud.nt. 
H you have already requested a 2-8 but 

have not yet received a reply from your 
board, you can write your board immed
iately, telling the chairman of the board 
(or the clerk) to cancel your request for 
a 2-S. Then you can wait a few months, 
and try to obtain a 2-S in the manner des
cribed in the following paragraph. 

The second way of trying to obtain a 
2-S without requesting it is to have the 
college send your board evidence of your 
registration as a full-time student, while 
you write to your local board, asking how 
you can obtain a 2-S deferment. Do not 
ask lor the deferment itself; just request 
information about how to obtain it. Send 
the letter by certified mail (return r~ 
ceipt requested), and keep a copy of the 
letter for yourself. If a negligent board 
member or clerk misinterprets your re
quest lor Information about the 2-S as a 
request for the defermert, you may r~ 
celve the 2-S without having requested it. 
If you receive a 2-S In this manner, be 
sure to keep your copy of the letter and 
to check your draft file to see that it con
tains the original copy 10 that if you later 
request a 3-A fatherhood deferment, you 
can prove you did not request the 2-S 
you receiVed. 

You may be able to try both of these 
approaches to obtaining a 2-8 without r~ 
questing it, or you may be able to try 
only the second. If neither strategy works, 
you can sUO prolong your chances for a 
fatherhood de~rment by executing a third 
plan to be expla ined In the next "Draft 
Facts" column. 
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Ed HoHm.n. 
lowil City RESIST 

CINEMA

Williams' script 
paralyzes 'Boom' 
Life is a frantic period of waltln,. A 

waiting rich with paranoia. A waiting for 
death . Trapped and exhausted, one ha
man being seeks diversion through an
other. making companionship, even loft, 
the frightened attempt to check panlc aDd 
silence fear. 

This vision Is bestial In conception. yet 
deeply human in scope. Unfortunately. 
Tennessee WiD iams' screenplay "Boom," 
generated by this vision. Is bestial In ill 
awkwardness and ridiculously humID In 
its failure. 

Willien,.' own pereonililty I. en ... 
lou. p,....nce th.t han,. "If' tho fllll. 
HI. dlal"uo. written wlttl the ""lC 
th.t It 1. InClp.ble of .x",....ln' ..... 
for.... the c.refully comllO.... 1m,.. 
If diret:tor Jo .. "" Losoy. 
Elizabeth Taylor is a woman a"aItInt 

death . Hayjng buried IIx buabanda, abe 
has retreated to an island citadel which 
she populates with servants, brandy IIId 
tranquilizers. Perched over the yjoleut 
lea, she is dictating her memoin. f. t 
with bad poetry and sex. 

Enter Richard Burton. otherwiJe ImGWII 
as Christopher the Poet, or sometimtt 
Angelo della morte. Whatever the name, 
he is a professional house guest who helPl 
beautiful women die - by lendlnt t b. 
warmth of his hand and the richneSl 01 
his voice. 

It III sound, porflt:tly sinister. But 
It'. not, which I. porhilp. the film'. 
greatest fault. 
Burton, in spite of all the aymbolle 

games that surround his arrival, remalna 
litUe more than an eccentric gigolo. 

And Taylor'S anguish over death never 
rises above the clutter of liquor and pilll 
Bogged down by Williams' dialogue, her 
performance is mediocre, 

The Witch of Capri, played by Noel 
Coward, is a delightful clown whose briEf 
appearances spark the film . 

Losey's direction often saves the film, 
As his unhurried camera ,xplo,.., the 

spacious manlion, lYocotiYI in hi stir· 
lIity and 5l1once, "Boom" momentarily 
comes into its own. But .inc. the dllo 
10gUi is so dominant. thl dlpth of "" 
vilual IXlIOrilnc. merely neutrlliz .. the 
total eHect. 

, . 

, 

Richard Burton, Elizabeth Taylor, Tm. 
nessee Williams and Joseph Losey. FOIJI' ! 
giant names in the dramatic &rill. bola ) 
boom. 

- John BNn_ 

Football fan obiects 
to 'deafening' cheers r 

To the Idltor: 
Last Saturday's footbaU game was ror '. 

the most part a very enjoyable occasiOlL 
The team won, thousands of fans were 
amused. and for once it didn't rain. 

But one aspcct of the spectacle almOlt ~ 
ruined the afternoon; that was the eX- ';1 
tl'emely loud and obnoxious howling and 
chanting by the cheerleaders throuch. 
set of huge speaker~. 

Even though I was sitting high in tile 
slands. the noise was deafening. MaD y , 
people around me complained so bilterly 
that I feel moved to request that the 
cheerleaders cease and desist from the 
overamplification of their voices, and use t , 

small bullhorns instead. 
The messages they wish to convey -

"Bobtoms up, kiddies." etc, - will ltill 
get across without deafening the maNeS 
of spectators. 

Phil Hubb.nI. A3 
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Fulbright Grants 
Cut by Congress 

PreSident Lyndon Johnson's at. Selection of recipients is bued 
lempt' 10 reduce the number ol on the competltor'l .eademle 
Americal1s traveling abroad have and profe&&lonaJ record" the 
had their mo I recent effect in feasibility of the competitor', 
the arl!a oC academics. proJll)led slud)' plan, ht. penonal 

B e calise Johnson announced quafllil!Jltionl and evidence that 
Iii' pl'ing ~at he. wanted fewer his IlIIectlon would help advance 
Amencans spc"ding m 0 n e Y lhe aiml of the proli·am. 
abro/1t\ , Congre~~ hal Iillbstant- Two types "f FUltI are IW~
ially cut the IImount of fund a ed through the prOI"IIII. 0 n e 
available for Fulbright grllnt!, type, the U.S. govtl'nment Full 
I\cc~~ding to a release frO/ll the Grllnt, provldetl t h. reelplent 
1 sit, ~ie of Inlernailonal ~ll\lca- with tuition a maintenance al. 
• ion, till' .grOlUl l~at SP!lI)SO~1 u::: lowance for' one academic year 
e ilmlnallons (pv lI1e grlln,'" in one country round-trip tranl-
~ord l ng to the reill8se, the IIl1rn' , 
ber of grants <\\Varped may be portallon, health and accident 
rcclu~ed by two-thi~s from the Insurance and a1\ incldenlal ai
preceeping year. lowance. A . maiotellance allow-

The grilnl progr/lm, which was a.nce is prOVided for ona depenq
€;itablished by the FlllbriJllt- ant bf recipients Itudylng in 
-fayes Act of 1946, provides some countries. 
funds for American graduate Th. P'ulltrl,ht prltr.", al .. 
student to study abroad. Com~- offers tra".1 ,rantl ,. ,revillo 
ition is open to any Ammcan franl ,X""'"I "r .~ .... 
citizen who will have earned a WM will _olv. tult .... lflii 
bachelor's degree by the tllJ1e he mai.,ttnan~, ."0'If.11~' .,..". 
will begin to make use 01. the Am.,I."" IInlv'rtltlel, ""¥I" 
grant. 4onors or for.lgn .. nrnm."h, 

Tho d .. dllno for filii', a"l1- Tt,e III/miter ef tr ... 1 ,r."h 
ntion. for this y .. r'. com,... .H .... tI II IIml,.tI. 
tit Ion I. Nov. 1, acc.rdlnll" T~e program illSll ofrers gral1t 
W. Wallaco Maner, adviser fo,. provil\l!d by fOJ'tlJlln 1I0v~rnme"l.a. 
tho Fulbright ,,.ogr.m on IIpiv!!rsiiiel and private donorl . 
campus. AppUntionl .re Iv.lI- Allout lQ(l oC these /lflln!s ace 
Ibl. In 111 Unlv.rsity H.n, IIV/lilllble. 

Reservists Contact ACLU 
For Help in Legal Action 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
- An attorney rrw the an 
Civil Liberties nion wei Tu 
day he has reeel\'ed 
"from several enIlaed m 

laiey r.ald he w. told • sum
ber of men in the unit wanted to 
be co-pla.intifCs in a IUit 8 . 

the o~ ent . 
"I told them the man name 

UI/sArt Donors 
Inspect Museum 

FIllA Taken out of Action 
WASHI (lTPN f.fI - "l'I1 Air Ro rt S. fcNamara once est!

Force Tuesday grounded aU Its mated would save the counlT)' 
FIllA fil~er-bomberl hile in- $1 billion through ndardization 
vesti,aLora sougM the cause or oC aircraCt p MS. 
lhe ninth crash of the &wingwing His the \Ii I at I p rtl I-
plJln8 to leu than two yean. I)" undermin ('arh r lhi year 

lure !!round which Ih 

THI DAIL" IOWAN I ... 0,. leo .. , ....... ,..,. I 

UHIVIIUITY', 'ANOIl" - Mr •• ntI Mrs, Owen ...... .. 
Cttlar Ra",ch, who Ita ... tIoMtM • Il -mtll lQn .rt t911~1en .. ... 
Unl"onlty, wo,. In I ••• City Tuottl.y to tOil' tho campue lflii 
,tt I flr .. ..tt.1!Cl1ooIr at ttIe now MuMU"1 of Art, now IIntior _ 
IIrvctlon, wile,. .... "noctl" will lie housad. - Aft WI ........ 

NUCLEAR D'VICl TESTED
W SH1QTO 11\ - The 
tomlc En rgy Conunl 011 an

nounced 1l d tonaled under
ground TIt I)' a low-yi Id nu-
cit r de vi at i 'eud ie t 
111 • 

SUPER SAVINGS 
It 

THE ROOST 
2 OF' 

on all poH.ry. H H H Acknowledges 
Hels Behind So Far 

The temporary action aff ct \\ill n th NaV)"1 \I r i n, th 
!Orne 90 operational F111As in- FIIIB. Ilias scrappe<\ fter /lIor I ~;:::;==:::;~:;.-;:;;:;;::;::;:::::...::::::==::-;==:-;.;=======;::::;:;;;::;=:::::=--=; 
eluding five in Thailand . Ulan W(I million had be n pert1 1 ,..--

HI""',h,..,,, II'( 
Unl ... ,tlty 't~_.ntI 

The Taleit FUIA era h occur- during v raJ yearl of lroubl -
red Monday at NeJlis Air Force plngued dev lopment work. 
Qase in Nevada wh n th pilots Five F1I1AI wIIl,h 1M A I r 

MINNEAPOLIS (.fI - Vice His Republlean opponent, "um- "'ere "I·mable to maintain air- Foreo .ont t. Soutt. •• '1 All. In 
President Hilbert H. Hum;iJrey pbrey said, had taked of fa VCI\'- eraft control" and ejected, Air Ja"uary with 'l'o.t u,u,a, 
acknowledged Tuesday that he is ing debate between tile cllndi- Force officers ~aid . Th plaqo flonl han boon 11m''''' t. reu, 
trailing Richard M. Nixon and datos - luch u the 191iO confron- ar.18cktd I\own 250 fec~ ,hart of tin. train I", fll,ht. In T~.I , 
he charged that his Republican tationa between Nixon and the Illr rIlI1WIlY. land. 
opponent is f'dapcing around the lilte Presi~t John F . Kennedy. ay 'OI1.-rvativ •• IIlm.t. the Three have been lost in U\e 
lire" on major lsSlIC5. BuL Nixon, he said, ~I not "'r Ppr~. hIS I10W 100t It ItI,t Vietnam war I n8. at lea tOile 

The Vice President helll his pl911ed liP the chaUM\(e ~ de- '" million In til. nl". FlllA oC them du to R rnechllnical 
first newl conference linee will- bale. liruhtl, prohl m rllth r than enemy fir' 
ning the Democratic nOlpination F\Jrtbet;r ~um\lbrey contf'Qded 'IlIe $60 million I. basNl on an The bi~ jet! were t 10 re-
in Chicago in AUiUSt. He de- he does~ t 11.1" a moratoriWU on "Ir Force e jmate, prp\'IClc<\ to turn to combat lhis month afl~r 
nounced some heclderll al trying e~ery ~,I«"ifll!ant iswe lind lhat ConllTcs this ye/lr, Ih, t fulure one "fix" had been order~ all 
to destroy bis oampaign and NUl(lII ~d not daJ\~e around JIIodel of th aircraft will co t 42 FlllAs but on the evt' of their 
Plll1ed out some VOU resul1s to the firl! .: ' $6.8 million each. plann d r turn to actlol1 an ther 
back up his declaration Ulat "I 'fll. Vice President openecl 11 The ji't IIA ill an ofrshool or. the potential problem turned up dur-
knoW pow to win." first news Cj)llIe~ence, at a 'l'FlC warplane d Ign which ing a Itre • te at Snn Di go, 

. dow~own hotel\ WIth a counter- former ecrctarY of Ocr!l e I Calif. 
Humphrey saJd polls and other aUllo1c!lll NixOf\'. char"e t hat -====--==-__ """;;;';;:":':1 h "" I I ed t h 

reporla that. he has how a c~ose U,e Americlln w()rkers Were "on ,- - T at pro,. emnvo v e 
conl~st, Wit h ~e RBp~~bpan a trea4mill due to Democratic Group Burns ('r ('kIna of a vilal llcel ItruC. 
presidential candil\a\e, RIchard spending and t.a.xe8." 
Nixon, slighUy ahead anu QllOrge The facls are, Humphrey a.
Wallaoe, the American Illdepen- serted lhat American workers 
dent party candil\ille, showing we.re :'very much on 8 treadmill SSS Records 
strength. in !.he. Nixon-.Republlcan years." 

But Humphrey - while prorni ~- In answer to a question he l8id : 
log a short bul effectiVe cam - "11 Mr. Nixon is lo hold me ae
pallO - asked (or help to get countable fol' this admlnl5tra
"Mr. Nixon on that tube to de- lion, [ hold him accountable for 
bate." his adrnin' tration." 

Nixon Says HHH Represents 
Rehash of LBJ/s Old Policy 

BQISE, Idaho IA'I - {\ichimi M. 
Nixon, t\rummil1g ilWaY with Iln 
arglUt1ent that H~bflrt H. Hum
phrey ~tands for "~he olll poli
cies" cf Presil\ent Johnapn, 
worked Tuesday to bpos~ ~Ia~e 
Republican lic~ets in Idaho aqd 
North and SO\1lh D/lkQla. 

Along the way, he ini~l1sifiel\ 
his campaign Ilttac1c on Vice 
Presidenl Humphrey. 

"One party nominl\te. a l\1l\n 
who helped to make the policies 
of the Illst four y~ar'I" Nixon 
said on the steps of tne Idjlho 
state capitol in Boise. "He has 
not indicated anyone of those 
polioies that he dIsagreed with 
while he was vice presidenl." 

That had an ironic ring, for 
Nixon raced B slmllar problem 
eight years ago, when liS DWight 
n. EisenhOwer's vice president 
he mllde his first bid Cor t~e 
White HOllse. 

t;He police estimaled tile 
BQi~a crowtl ~l 1110re lhan 10,OOIl. 

Nixpn told them, "Thi. is not 
1\ tillW for the olU pelJcies . _ . 
it's ~ tll11e for new sllP1als, new 
plilns and 1\ n\lw tellm in W/lsh. 
mglOn·" 

In a speech prepared for de· 
livery in SealLle, hIS final slop 
pf the day, Nixon challengel\ 
Humphrey's contention t~at NI¥-
011 Is lacking in compassioQ, 

Nixon said campa slon does nol 
JIIean policies whlcll boo t the 
cost of living for pensioners al1d 
wage earners, fa ll to .tem the 
mounting crime rate, and favor 
ratification of a new treaty with 
(he Soviet Union while Russ1i\n 
troops still occupy Czecho 10-
vakia. 

That was a relerenee to the 
treaty to ban the spread of nu
clear weapons, which Nixon doe. 
not want approved now. 

Linking of Theory, Action 
Divides RQdiccl Conference 

MILWAUKEE t4'\ - A mall 
group broke in lo iI Selrclivr Jii~8j""· 
Service oence shortly aflrr It 
clost)d 'l'Ile~ay, seized baAS full 
of rccord~ anll set them afire in 
a tiny par" across the str~et, 
poUee salu. 

"They nverpowrrl!d a ('Iellnln/; 
womlln, IDOk aWIlY her kcy~ , 
openel\ thl! door , Cllmp out with 
tlla recorda and burned them," 
IlIld police figl . Fred SIr in, ant' 
of the firlt at tho ~ccl1e. 

Police sai!l 14 n r ons. flv!' of 
them in c1eriOIlI garb, were ar
restell . They said tale and city 
warrant. would be sought charg
ing burjtlary. criminal dama~e 
01 property, arson other than to 
a building and theft from a p<'r. 
80n. 

SteIn aid at least a dozen 
were arrested, Including scveral 
young men in cbrlcaJ garb. 

One eyewitness said flames, 
apparenlly feedlni on ga aline, 
shot 20 feet into the air before 
firemen arrived to dou them. 

The charred and water soaked 
records lay in a tangle or hllr
lap under a barren nag pole did
icated to "The memory of those 
who served" in Wprld Wllr 1. 

One of those taken away was 
Michael D. Cullen, an Irish-born 
ex-seminarjan, who took part in 
a demonstrallon Sunday that dis
rupted the Roman Catholic Cath
edral of St. John. 

IOWA CITY 
"'IWItITU CO. 

~"-m6 
2031h E. Washington 

BILL HILL 
ONI! OP IOWA'S 'OREMOST 

GUITARISTS AND INSTRUC
TORS HAS OpeNING IN IiIS 
STUDIOS FOR GUITAR LES
SONS IN FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 

CLASSICAL - SQU," • BI.UES 

Renla'" Availablf 
(;tb on Guitars - J\mp8 

and many otTrer brand. 
Aho slrin"" and tT'ing' 

for gllitar. 

BILL HILL 
MUSIC STUDIO 

and SALES 
(AeroSi from 

Campus RK.rd Shop) 

121h South Dubuque NEW YORK IA'I - An inter- I The prpblemorniaOnagap!l ,1'1 Typewriter 
national conference of student I and action al/l1ost. a1wat: becam\l Repairs and Sales 
radicals, deeply divided t\lrough

th ::~e~c~o~re~of~th~eidiilsc~ullSiiiiini' iiiiiiiii ... ~~~iiiii~~~~;;;;;;;;;ii~~ ... ~lo~w~a~C~I~tY~'~I~OW~I;..;;m~-;;i1~131;:..~ 
six day. p( meetings ~ver how 'I r 
til mak\! revplution, has atreed 
finall)' to qempn ~rilte In IUp.. 

flort of the sludent revolt In I 
Mexico City, 

The cOl1ference sessions often 
qisil1tegrated into s h 0 u tl n g 
matches before the Monday 1I1ght 
decision. 

The foreign representaUves 
claimed that · American l'8dlcals 
lacked discipline Bnd were prol1e 
Lo dash Into the streets without 
a plan. The Americans com· 
plalned that tlle forel",erl talked 
a lot about theory and what they 
had done In the past, but lacked 
spontaneity and Ideal of what to 
do now to promote worldwille 
revolution. 

About 20 foreign atudent.. at
tended the meetInJ spoll8Ol"ed 
by !be militant Columbia Univer-
sity chapter at Students for a 
DemOC'ratJic Society, wblch 1 e d 
the demorutrauOOlJ I_ .-ing 
that crippled the IC.'!IooI. 

T b e fu'et.i\llel's represented 
groups In Fran~, Germany, it
aly, Spain, Mexico, England, 
Canada, Norway and Sweden. 
They met lI1rainlt a background 
at red (lags, a Viet Cong na" pic
lures of Mao Tse-tung and Che 
Guevara. 

The ...... lDdeel I.te 

First United Methodist Church 
Dubuque at J.ffel'$on 

IDENTICAL SERVICES. 
AND 

CHURCH SCHOOL SESSION 
At ':30 and 11 :30 a.m. 

Sunday, September 29 

Dr. Eugene H. Hancock's Topic: 

"FREEDOM TO fAIL" 
A Cord",' Welcome Au;oits YOtl 

K~, I'-________________________________________ ~ 

,,(\ ... 
· .,~"" S rX\7J.\\ ~ce 

• ~ V J1I\S\'lj 
SOC\ C\'<CU\ ~~9S' 
~ e \o'<~ 
~\ C You're in charge of building the nOlt, decorating the house 

Inti dr ~Jnll up the fI ny, 0 Y u need Pom ,the namo
r 1St. nl d oratlv ti ue . Youcln d or til nylhl"' be u· 
lifully with Pomp~, In idll and OUI. Illd d it fa ler. e ier, 
beuer, P IIlp d n', co I much. Th ·'r. cut 6" j[ 6~ aquar .. 
r .. d) to u 0, ~'(lm In 17 Vivid colo~ that are virtually run
fifO { h n ",et Ru Pomp at your book tore, school upply 
d I r r P fI r mer( h nl. And II k your Iibrari n Cor OUl' 

bool..lcl "Ho to D or Wilh Pomps ; If she doe n't h ve 
it, ju , tell h r to 1\ rile for. C()P . Qr, order your own copy. 

I1d 41 .2
0 

and )Ilur ddrc today 10 Th~ Crystal T u. 
CompanY, MIJdl to","n, OhiO 4~2. ~~~ pomps. 

Sh aff r' bi deal get you through 
29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, 

I 52 quizzes and 6 months of homework. 

Sorry about that. Sheafferls bIg deal means you can 
write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dol/ar 
ballpoint pll.ls an extra long-writing 
4ge refIll free. All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think YOU can 
write? SHEAFFER-The World's longest writing dollar ballpoint pen, 

Allo n.w .. , .. "... ., .... 
(¥I-.l, ,I I. "'..... fvrl 

2221,i E. Wcuhlnlton It. 
H l'I\.n.-'". 
'" ,"turd"y. 

CAll ANYWHERE IN 
48 STATES FOR 

850 
(or less) 

Thafs an it costs for a thrtt
minute stati~ call after 7 p.1I. 
weekdays and all day Satur
day and Sunday. Additional 
minutes each 26t or less. 
ean todayl 

Northwestern Bel 
@ 

DW. DIRECT) F-. "-ftIMI. EIIr 
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Giant IBrundage Firing i 

~!,ster Sought by Blacks 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE. Calif. , rem ark s apparently stemmed 1 

IA'I - Black members oC the from a question and answer es· 
Unit~ States Olympic track sion Collowing his speech Sept.. 17 1 

Boilermakers ,I rish 
Ranked 1-2 in Poll 

ments made by Avery Brundage, before ~he • ational Press Club and fIeld team. up et over state- N / d Ph e//e 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 149 sports writers and broadcast· by Alabama, UCLA, Nebraska 
The Fighting Irish of Notre ers. Notre Dame drew 19 votes and Houston. UCLA, w h i c h 

Dame will have two incentives for first place and 864 poinls. crushed Pitt 63-7, rushed up eight 

have. called for his reJTl()va.1 as In Washington. I age anI IPS 
president of the International "There seems to be a com-
Olympic. ~ommittee. plele distortion o{ facts in Ihis 

going for them when they take 
on Purdue at South Bend, Ind., 
Saturday. They'n be seeking re
venge (or their 28-21 setback in 
1967 and aiming to wrest first 
place from the Boilermakers in 
The Associated Press' college 
football poll. 

The Irish moved up a notch on 
the strength o( tht:ir impressive 
45-21 triumph over Oklahoma. 
There were a number of other 
changes in the rankings. 

positions from 16th while N&o 
braska, a 31·0 winner over Utah, 
climbed five positions to ninth. 

A petition was signed Monday matter," said Brundage. "There H d b UPI 
by 21 athletes and an ~s;;istant were no dares nor threats." 1 onore y , 
coach of the team trammg at .. . 
this high altitude site in prepara- Tht: fundamental b.asllI of ~ I 
. ., OlympIC movement IS no dis-

Southern C.Ufornl., • 29·21 
victor ov.r Minn""1 in • 
h.rd.fou,ht ,.m., .lIpped on. 
pl.ca to third with 794 points. 
Penn St.t.. which clobbertel 
Navy 31 ·6, "v.nctel from 10th 
to fourth .neI Florid. climbed 
from Iheth to fifth .It.r teI,in, 
the Air Forc. 23·20. 

Oklahoma, fifth a week ago, 
dropped out of the rankings. So 
did 10 er Texas A&M and idle 
Georgia. 

tion for MeXICO City. A copy was crimination of any kind _ racial, The accolades of Iowa's 21-20 
sent to the 81-year-old Brundage. religious or politiCal. I upset victory over eighth ranked 

The group Charged that Brun-" . I Oregon State Saturday are still • &!t .,. 2. It dage appeared on a national The OlympIC Games, however, pouring in 
... • ... ~ • television .p~gr~ and "dared must n~ be used as a tool or I The late~t came from United 

I 
us to partiCipate ID ~rotest ~nd weapon tn any controversy and Press International. on Y SIft 5 i( then threatened us wlth a qUick they are O()t a forum for protest 

.'7 trip home." or demonslrations of any kind. I Coach Ray Nagel was namcd 
La t' t.. UPI's "Coach of the Wee~" and ( ... " _> s sprmg a movcmen was I made a g~neral statement Hawkcye linebacker Mike Phil-

0Se d bl··.. • b' I tarted for blacks to boycott that demonstrations are not per- . , . 
n any ..... .., Ite« co or the Olympics but athletes later 'tt d t th G d tJ t I hps was named UPI s MIdwest 

photo (no Mglt;', ... ) end the nlme ml e a e ames, an Ia "d f . I r th k " 
decided not to boycott and the demonstrators of any nationality e ~n~ l ve payer a e wee . 

·Swingline"c:utoutfromlnySwiniline decision was announced long be- would be sent home. Th isis a .. PhIllIPS, a 6-1, 232.pound Jun
pacl<aie (or "aoon.ble facsimile) to: fore the Brundage statement. permanent Olympic policy." 1'01' from Evanston, Ill., led the 
POSTER-MART, P.O. Box 165, 
Woodside, N. Y J 1377. El>clooe U.9S Brundage said the Questioned I Brundage said he explained 
cuh, cheek, Of' moeey order (no his land Tuesday in a phone 
COD.'I). Add .1. tax where oppli· MOVING UP? conversation with Stan Wright, 
cable. black assistant Olympic track 

P_ rolled ..t mailed (poit_ @ coach, who signed the petition. 
pbI) in otardy tube. Oricinll ~ :.N'.a.. Others signing the petition 
riel returned __ pel s.tiafaction I ", Mel Pender, Jim Hines, Norm 
....-anteed. Tale, Charlie Mays, Charles 

Go North American Green, Vincent Matthews, Erv 
Get a Hall, Larry James, Ed Caruthers, SwiDcrline Thompson Ronald Ray Smith, Art Walker 'l 

., T f & S Ron Freeman, Lee Evans, Ralph "'ot Stapler rans er torage Bo ton, Louis Scott, John Carlos, I 

& I 509 S. GlIlMrt Stan Wright, Leon COleman, \ 
331-5404, Evenln" 331.4112 Willie Davenport, Tommie Smith, 

9Se 
~In, 1000 ... pIes) 
~oI .. CUBD .... 
..... .,.,11.1 ••• 

Dave Smith and Ray Brown. 

SPECIAL-WELCOME TO IOWA CITY 
Girls FREE Boys Y2 PRICE 

September 23 to October 4 

was listed as a defensive 

An offensive tackle last sea
son, Phillips was moved 10 de
fense in the spring. 

"I was very plea ed to re
ceive the award" Nagel said , 
"but in football you can't look 
back. Mo t of my thoughts now 
are direcled lit TCU." 

Nagel said that the award to 
Phillips was an "honor extreme· 
Iy well deserved. He played an 

RAY NAGEL 

The two teams are only a 
shade apart at the top rung of 
the latest poll. Purdue, w h i c h 
held the leading position aft e r 
Walloping Virginia 44-7 in its 
opener, accumulated 25 first
place votes and 888 points in the 
balloting by a regional panel of 

Texas, lied by Houston, Cell 
two positions to sixth, fbllowed 

way - 20 yards - with the ball 
after Bob Lilly and Lee Roy Jor-

NEW YORK IA'I _ Don McCall dan had jarred it loose fro m 
Cleveland's Frank Ryan. Th e 

of the New Orleans Saints, wide- touchdown made it 14-0 en route 
Iy unknown in National Football to a Dallas 27-7 win. 
League circles until last Sunday, The spectacular defensive play, 
has popped into the limelight 
wilh 127 rushing yards against made possible by Lilly and Jor
Washington. dan, earned Townes the role of 

As a result of tbat one day's defensive player of the week in 
burst, the former Southern Cali. the National Football League by 
[ornia runner has moved up to The Associated Press. 
fifth place in the individual New Orleans came in with a 
rushing statistics in the second strong recommendation (or Dave 
week of the season. Whitsen, the veteran cornerback 

a.-.tItb*Iy ....... n ..... C-
~_ ttatioooot7, TO"..,., ... __ MIKE PHILLIPS "Co.ch of the Week" 

Oddly enough, the four men in who turned a blocked kick into a 
front of McCall aU played for touchdown against Washington, 
losing teams last week. Tom blocked a field goal attempt and 
Woodeshick ran 15 times {or 129 intercepted a Sonny Jurgensen 
yards against New York but the pass that later was turned into 
Philadelphia Eagles lost the ball- a touchdown in a 37-17 victory. 
game. Woodeshick's 177 yards Jim MarshaJl and Alan Page 
for two games puts him in first drew a vote from Minnesota for 
place. Leroy Kelly of Cleveland, their defensive play in the 26·13 
Gale Sayers of Chicago and Den- upset of Green Bay. They team· 
ny Anderson of Green Bay also ed up to dump Bart Starr in the 
outrank McCall. end zone (or a safety and helped 

.s~1NO. 
1.0Me ...... 0 CITY, N.Y."" 

Av.n.ble .t The.e D .. I.n 

GOLDEN CUE 
Adj.c.nt to George's Gourmet 

120 E. Burlington 

UPI Defensive Pick 
outstanding game. He 18 one of 

Hawks defensive unlt in their our top players and took over a 
opening game wilh 12 solo tac, position we had our doubts 
kles, 6 assists, and a fumble reo abouL" 

Mon.·Frl.: noon to midnight Must have University co ery It was tl fl'rst "ame v . Ie.. And Ulat wasn't aU. 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337·4188 

S.turd.y : 10 I.m. to midnight 10 cerd for Phillips at linebacker. At the 

~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiii~~b~eg~i~nn~i~n~g~O~c~ra~ll~p~ra~C~b~·C~C.~P~hil~· - Roy Darner, writing in the Chi· ~ cago Tribune, had this to say: 
"The first big weekend of the 

Bill Brown o( the Minnesota seal off tihe Packer offense. 
Vikings continues to show the * * * 

ALEKO HARDWARE 
HAWKEYE 

208 · 210 fiRST AVE. 
H,~hw 

BOOK STORE CORALVILLE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337·3621 OPEN' '.m. to , p.m. 

Plenty of Free Parking 

UNIVERSITY 

~ -~ 
, -

f' ~ .- ~\b •• ,'.J~ ~ '-
(£ 

{",\yin. 

BOOK STORE Stop Out .nd See lowe City'$ 

2 SOUTH CLINTON New.lt Hardw.r. Sto ... 

PHONE 337-4585 

college footbaJl season produced 
an unusually large number of 
high scoring and entertaining 
games but there was no more 
surprising result than Iowa', 
21-20 upset of highly regarded 
Oregon State." 

Iowa Ruggers 
: On Star Team 

Rugby is back in the faU sports 
I picture. Three members of the 
Iowa Rugby Club have been nam· 
ed to the western region aU·star 
team of the Midwest Rugby 
Union (MRUl, Coach Larry Mit-

way in scoring with two more Cubs Edge L.A. 
touchdowns against Green Bay 
and a total o( five {or SO points CmCAGO!A'l _ Ferguson Jen. 
{or the year. kins, scattering eight hits, won 

Despite the Redskins' defeat his 19th game and AdoUo PhU· 
in New Orleans, Sonny Jurgen- l' h ed th h' 
sen still tops the quarterbacks IpS omer as e C tcago 

Cubs defeated the Los Angeles 
in standings based on his per· Dodgers 3-2 Tuesday. 
centage completion (60.0), touch- Phillips scored two runs. He 
down passes (S), percentage of doubled and came home on Jose 
interceptions (2.2) and average Arcia's single in the third inning 

g~~v(:'~iliams of Sl. Louis is and slammed his 12th home run 
the leading pass receiver with 11 in the fifth. . . 
for 156 yards. San Francisco has Th~ Cubs added a t,llIrd run an 
the next two, running baek Ken the s~th on .c~nsecutlve doubl~s 
Willard with 10 Cor 49 yards and I by BIUy WillIams and Ernie 
nanker Clifton McNeil with 10 Banks. . 

~~~::::::::=~:::;~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i •• !lil~ chell said Tuesday. -------~ -- - 11he three Hawks are outside 
center Ken Kekke, winger Kent 
Greisbaber, and lock Pete Ferg
esson. 

._-

fol' 135 yards. Rookie Earl Mc- . The Dodgers scort;<! ,tn t h ~ 
Cullough of Delroit has the high- S!xth on Pau~ PopovI.ch s saw, 
e t average gain 26.5 yards and flce fly and an the elgh.th on a 
Pat Richter, Washington's tight solo homer by Len GabrIelson. 
end. has caught the most touch- * * * 
down passes, four. Blass Wins 18th 

* * * No Jeers Now 

WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITt FOR? 

Unive"ity of Iowa 
• Approv.d Housing 
• Over "21" Housing 

APAR'MIN'SUI'. 
LIVING PIR SIM.S'IR 
CO.,. ONLY $350 
You won·t find the equal of The Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City - or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value - with convenJent payment plans. University 
approved. _ . coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unJt with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Bir, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated [rom sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms . .. heated indoor swim pool 
... Sauna health rooms .•. cafeteria and snack service -
pay only [or meals you eat. Entire building air-condilioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol: .. private bus service available. 

Mod.1 Suites O",nl S.p.rlt. A ..... for. M.rrltel Stud.ntsl 

~MIY 1 
ttW Ie. Du ..... St., ........ 

They were named to the team 
following a scrimmage in Daven- NEW YORK !A'I - 'Ever since 
pol·t Saturday by the Union, the the Baltimore game last fall , 
governing body for the sport in the DaUas Cowboys have been 
the Midwest. The trials Saturday kidding Willie Townes about be
were !.he second in a serk!s lead- ing "the only man ever tackled 
ing up to the MR all..st.ar game by John Unitas." 
Oct. 20. Unitas probably has tackled 

Three newcomers to the club, others during his 13 years in the 
Gary Warnock, Tom Bums and league, but the Cowboys remem· 
Dan Norton also partiC'ipated in her only the time he caught 
the trials, but did not make the Townes, who had scooped up a 
team . Tht'se three showed a lot fumble. 
o{ promise, especiaUy Warnock, Townes got another chance 
Mitchell said . Sunday when he rambled all the 

Hi! Students 
Welcome 

to 

IOWA CITY 
COME and ENJOY 

CURT 
YOCOM/S 
Restaurant 

WEST on HIGHWAY 6 and 211 

-- SPECIALS 
~ lb. Chopped Sirloin on Toastedlun 

french fries and Cole Slaw ........ .................. " .... 75c 

Bar B. Q. U.S. Choice Be.f Round 
french fries ond Cole Slow ......... .. .... .. .. .. " .... ..... 90c 

10 oz. U.S. Choice N.Y. Cut Strip loin 
on Toalt • Lettuca and Tomato, FNnch Fri., .... $1,95 

-- DAILY NOON BUFFET --
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m . .. .... .. .. ...... .. ........ , .. ". $1.25 

Sunday and HolidaYI - 5 meats 
11 a.m. to 9 p .m . .. " ......... .. ....... .. .. .. ............ $2.25 

PITTSBURGH !A'I - S t eve 
Blass notched his third consecu
tive shutoul. and ninth straight 
victory with a six-hitter as Pitts
burgh edged Cincinnati 2-0 fues· 
day night. 

Blass. 18-5, completing his 
eighth game in a row, including 
five shutouts, struck out six and 
walked two. Three of those 
strikeouts were on Pete Rose, 
dropping him into a tie wit h 
Pittsburgh's Matty Alou at .334 
for the National League batting 
lead. 

Why 
The 
Christian 
Science 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read 
your lout 
newspaper 
Your IocII IIftSPIPM keeps JIll III
fOfl".d 01 wllat'i happenl", ill your 
area- collllllftily events, public 
meetings, stories about people ill 
your vicinilJ, These you CIII't-1IId 
shouldn't - do without. 
NOW TIlE MOIIITOI COIlPWD1S 
YOUI LOCAL ,Am 
The Monitor speci.~zes ill IrIIlyzill( 
and inlerpreti", n.t iOllll IIId world 
news .. , ",ilh exclusive dispatches 
from one Df the I.rlest I\eWI ... 
"aus in the nalion 's capit.1 and 
from Moni'or news experts ill 40 
overseas countries .nd all 50 stat .. 
TRY THE MONITD'-IT'S A ,am 
THE WHOLE FAMILY Will ENJOT 

------------1II. ChrlltlM SciellCl Multer 
One Norway Sireet 
Boston, MlSslCilusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
Pt,,,, atort., ...... IIIIICt.tioo_ 
III, .... 104 dItdIIoI MI .. , I .... 
$ (II.s. ...... ). 

o I YlAR $2" D' .... JII 
03_ .... 
N ... ' ________ _ 

11'"1 ________ _ 

Clly ________ _ 

St.,. ____ ,ZIP CaN __ _ 

__ .. =.-!l'~ 

In addition to the Purd .... 
Notr. Dame ,.m., th ..... r e 
two others m.tchin, r.nkln, 
t .. m, this htvrd.y - N .. 
br .. ka at Minnesot. .nd Inell· .n •• t K.n .... 
Third·ranked Southern Cal Is 

at Northwestern, Penn State 
takes on Kansas State at home, 
Florida is at Florida State, Tex. 
as is at Texas Tech, Alabama 
meets Southern Mississippi at 
Mobile, Ala., UCLA is host to 
Washington State. Houston does 
not play this week. 

The top 10 with flrst·place 
votes, records and total points 
awarded are: 
1. Purdue ...... (25) (1.0) ... 
2. Notre O.me . (I" (1.0) 164 
3. Southem Cal . . (4) (1.0) 794 
4, P'nn Stat. .. ( 1) 0-0' 4M 
5. Florida .. . .. (1.0) 323 
6. TexI' .. .. .. . (0-0·1) 31. 
7. Alebllme ..... (1.0' 306 
•. UCLA .. ." (1.0) 284 
'. N.br .. k. .. . (2-0' 211 
10. Houston ... . . (1.0) 231 

ISU Expects 
Aerial Game 
From BYU 

AMES !A'I - Iowa State Coaco 
John Majors said Tuesday the 
Cyclones can expect to face a 
continued barrage of passes in a 
game Saturday nighL at Brigham 
Young University. . 

Majors made the prediction 
while noting that the Weslern 
Athletic Conference Cougars, 
who won six of 10 games last 
season, have retained their top 
two quarterbacks. 

No. I BYU ace Mark Lyon5 
passed for 1.313 yards and eight 
touc ldowns in 1967, and his al
ternate, Terry Sanford, passed 
for nine touchdowns. 

Brigham Young, which is reo 
building its f)rfensive line, last 
week beat Western Michigan, 
17-7, in its season's opener. 

Iowa Statc's fir st two oppon· 
ents, Buffalo and Arizona, com
bined [or 406 yards and two 
touchdowns passing. The Cy· 
clones beat Buffalo, 28-10, and 
lost to Arizona, 21-12 . 

Following a one-hour and 45-
minute drill Tuesday, Majors an· 
nounced two more Cyclone line
up changes. 

He said Bill Easter, a 6.(), 193-
pound sophomore from MoUne, 
m., has been promoted to No. I 
offensive guard ahead of Da.n 
McAvoy. who started the first 
two games. 

.",.... ' . ~ 
Majors' 

Scoreboard 
,.' " " , I: ~;' 
.. ~ 

~ 

NATIONAL LEAOUt 
W L pet. G.B. 

St. Louis 114 64 .!illt 
xSan Francisco 85 72 .~l ,~ 
Cincinnati 81 77 .510 11 
Chicago 10 78 .5Of 14 
AUanta 80 78 .5OfI J4 
PIttsburgh 80 78 .5Of 14 
Los Angeles 74 84 A8t:1l 
Philadelphia 74 84 .469:11 
New York 71 87 .4SO 23 

xHouston 70 87 .446 24 
x - La!e game not Included 

TUlSd.y'l Results 
Chicago 3, Los Angeles 2 
Pittsburgh 2. Clnclnnall 0 
San Francisco at Houston, N 
AUanta 7 New York 4 
PltlladelphJ. 2. St. Louts 1 

"rob.bl. Pltchl" 
. Cincinnati. Maloney (14·10) It 
I Plttsburglt. Eilts (64). N 
; Los Angeles. SInger (13.15) at ChI· 
I eago. Hands (16-10) 
I San Francisco, Mlrlchal (2U) II 
Hou.ton GIusti (111-14) N 

New York, Seaver (i5.11) at AU .... 
II, Pippa. \12-12). N 

Phlladelph.. Short (IHI) .t 8t. 
LouIs, Briles (18-11). N 

AMERICAN LEAOUI 
W L Pct. G.' . 

Detroit 102 58 .&4& 
Balti more 90 69 .l1li7 II 
Boston 84 74 .532 11 
Clue land 84 74 .532 II 
New YorJc 81 77 .5U!1 

xOakland 80 78 .506 2m 
xMlnnesota 78 81 .484 2!1 
xC.lIfornl. 68 91 .420 S!I 
xChlcago 84 93 .408 S'7 
Wa. htnrton 82 115 .31M SI~ 
x - Late 81me not Included 

Tu.ICIIY', R •• u". 
Chicago It Oakland, N 
Minnesota at Call1orn18 , N 
Washington l~ Boston 2 
Baltlmon 5 vetrolt 3 
New York h-2, Cleveland ,.. 

Probable 'Itehlrl 
Chlcalo. Nyman (2-1) It O.kltad. 

Hunter (13-13) N 
MJnDelola ~ter.h.n (fl.I) at CaJI. 

lornJ.. McGlothl n (III-H) or 11 ... 
ael'lllllll/l (4-1/, N 

BOlton. Cu p (15-5) al WuhJnrton, 
Ihnnln (11'·5) N 

Detroit. Wilson (13-121 .t BlItto 
more, Phoebul (15-14) N 

Cleveland, Tt.nt (io:V) Jt N,,,, 
York. B.hnten (16-IU 

NIW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
U Del. per WHk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
~r" pickup • delivery twice 
• weak. Ev .. rythl", I, fur· 
nl,h.d : DI.",", cont .1...,., 
dead.r.nh. 

Phone 'U·"" 
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Campus 
Notes 

Bombing of Canadian Firms IAnti.lnvasion Leaflets Irk Soviets IPope, Conscience Cited 
• d • M· 1 MOSCOW - So\'iet police War J{ e 5 i s t e r II organizatillll, I Nch SlnU • l~ In 1. ~ ~NDO. - BrJlaln's four Witbin hours alter arc:hbl&bops 

Linke to Antiwar ot,ves olr~ .~ a e York - within. minute after lbty began the R nol ua Il'Iflets milliOfl Roman (;atholl en and b \ltd tbe meua.ge 
I aad tw Britilb compalUOII 1\Jt5. distti)utin Ie neta eaI1iDc OIl the ~1llIllna t. b e ocarpaliaa aod told 'l'\Je5day to folio,,' both t.be to theIr nocb. J c.rdiDal 

TORONTO til _ Bomb uplo- lngs appeared to be lbt 1I0rk day as IMy banded out leall So\-iet popul~':"' . IO ~ up ~ ~'::-~thc:, ~ ~~: Pope. and their 0 'II COCISCienees HHIWI. bead of the loc:al bier· 
HAWKIVI STUDINT PAItTY liona early Tueaday jolted the 10f a hJ hly orlaniu<! tum. DOt protestiI\& the Soviet·led In,' ian ~ the In as:- thd~f1rJ Hd tile bmI demoor!iration on birth control. archy. said be ouId explain it 

The Hawkeye Student Party homes oC ~ight lop exeeutive oC one individual ~lne to ~tle a ol CuehoIIo\-akia to an aJ!gr)' I at" )'OUr' IJIIOI- 011 Pushkin Square " no Ft'W lbougbt further • a c:onference 
will hold an organizational meet· Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd., Jrudge Two window m his nJSh-bour crowd of MUSCImlfi. . sympathy for the y couple ment from tMir bishops would todly, 
ing at 7:30 tonight in the Union and a subsidiary. De Havilland home were wreelcl!d. After sill hours detention. the "OUr ~lon OIl the . ltrHt~ l~)' said. • do much to 5tilI tile Itorm that Some C&Umlics thou that 
Ohio Stale Room. Aitcralt 0.1 canada, which up- . W. Wall~ce M~r. a H~wter two ~ere rele aDd onIrred of. Moscow was \ien' unfriendly. ..~ the police took me away. ra~ here inee pubU lion t.be ., b' JW had taken a len!. 

• •• plte! CarIbou ~ansport plane! Siddeley \1Ce presl~t. saId the out 01 the cotmtr)'. MJee Roven Aid. "Kor. people an rlderl)' man came up and hit ~gbt ks a 01 the papal eJl. l'IIl and tolerant \'ie'A' of the 
~ORENSIC ORGANIZATION for U.S. forces. m VIetnam. bombers appa~~y did. not want Officen artHted Vicky Ronre. lor e up our leane • ~ me me in the 'Itomaeh." M Ro ere Ileal eontinUInc l~ Church', problem facinl many {amiliH 

nl · . ~hattered wm~owl were the to hurt anyone. They ~I want· %4. aod Andrew P.PWOl'th. %4. ca))f!d pro\ioea\eurl. reportf!d. She w DOt Injurf!d ban on the e oC conlra~ptiv ~ biJ1II CODtrol 0thIn aili. 
The U verslty ForenSIc Or,IUI' chl~l damage ID the . blasts. l'd to scare u • but I don I know I member of the lnlernational {' Ro\'~ and Papworth l'rlously.t lbt time. b Cathal· ciled tbelr impr . loll • 

aation win hold an organization. WhlCb were let 0(( at mtervalll why." he aaid. 
al meeting at 7 p.m. ThllJ'llday in In the two bouts before dawn. Toronto poli~. pursuin, an in-
221 University HaU for students No one waa injured. vesligalion that a pokesmao 
Interested in debate and other " We have no labor problem called the bigge t in the h tory 
forensic activitle.. or strikes." said Patrick Kelly. of the city's force. said they bad 

• •• ueeulive a i tant to the pres\. not e tablisbed • motive for the 
STUDENTS ~Olt HUGH I. dent of Hawker Siddeley. " My bombings. 
Studen~ Cor Hu,hes will pro· only conclusion is that thl. Is a Hawker Siddeley is a British· 

vide free transportation to Mary· fanatical antiwar demonslra· run company with worldwide 1.0. 
crest College in Davenport Cor lion." lerestl in manufacturin, Iteel 
studenta who wiah to hear Gov. P . Y. navoud, a vice pre!ident and transportation equIpment. 1.0. 
Harold Hughes spea.'< today. of De Havilland. said the bomb· eluding planes. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Students will remain in Daven' l 
RIDI WANTED port to canvass after the speech. C d·d t 'N t Q ,·f · d' whic~ is. at <4 p.m . Students an I a e 0 ua I Ie 

wanltng rides should be at the WANT kmE Iroa CoralYtU •• Irtp 
south ~nlrance to tbe Union at DES MOINES III _ The Pro. I husband's name had been aled- SS~~'~" Ko pltat. 1I0u ... • tD .. :; 
2:30 thIS aflernoon. hibition party In Iowa Tuesday ed from a matlin, li 01 con· 

• •• asked permission to remove the lribulors to the party. I TYPING SIIYICI 
BANKING SYMPOSIUM name oC their candidate Cor slate " iost oC our candidales were 

A Symposium to Discuu a BiU treasurer Crom the state's Nov. contacted ahead of time. but TDII P...,.IIRS, ,..._ Uun.· 
for an Act Relating to the Busl. 5 lIeneral ele\.1.ion ballot aner ome could not be reached, .. · ~i &<lIUnI •• "rlen,~lf 
ness of Banking in Iowa wiD be learnin, that he dled three years , wrote national a cretary Earl &XPE.uENCED TYPI T; ~O\l na;"~ 
held today in the Union Ball. ago. Dodds of Kalamawo. Mich., to It , I'll I)'pe It. "&l.elrk CarbOn 
room. The program slar~ at National Prohibition party of· the Iowa party chairman. the RlbbOo." Dial »1..,.' aller . :00 

9:15 this morning and fealures Cicials were notified of the death Rev. Martin S. Proctor of De. =i'::a SHANK IBIII kl..,tl~I:: 
speeches by Oliver Hansen. pres. by Mrs. W. E. McCllllough oC Moines. perl.nc.d. a~u ... I.. DIal »1'l:.~ 
ident of the Iowa Bankers Assoc. Ames, widow of the party's McCullough died of a heirt 
iation; Howard N. Sokol, asaiJt;.. choice for treasurer. Mr . Mc· attack Sept. 5. 1965. at the ale ~~::.t';;drlb~" ~~=~ t~~~: 
ant dean of the CoUege of Law; Cullough said .he believed her of 86. Jerlp". I)'lIIbol.. 1S1·1O$I. I~ II 

and Richard M. Ackley. pre,l. ELECTlIIC TYPEWJIITClt - .. ,. ... o .. eed _Nlar)I . Tb ..... cllaMrta· 
dent oC the Iowa Corporate Fi· Ilonl, lOllIi'll. tbori " per.. UI.aM5. 

duciaries Association. U··, B II t· B d "t7AR · .. nlversl Y u e In oar M~~.!'c. ~~~: f'U'tf~~,,:"'::'''; 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA late Bull 8l1l1ct1nl. SS7.2IM. H1AR 

AI h Phi Om tl aI CAu.. 131-7 .. ' AND W .. _ .. I'" lor 
p a ega, a na on uperlon"d .I~r~ b'pln_ .. no. 

service fraternity {or men, will It • . Want p.pe'" '" . ", 1 ... lb 10 
meet at 8 p.m . today in the Un- Unl""lty lull.tln .. ard .... 7:1S,9 :15; Sunday _ 1.5 p.m . ID ~~~. l~o!ln~.ln b,1 pm . • -pl'\~~ 
ion Harvard Room. Anyone in.· tIc" must ... ree.I,,", et The cards requlreO. TYPING _ even YIU. experle"ee, 
terest.ed in joining is invited . Dally I.wan .mea. 211 Cemmu. el clrlt t~pe. Flit, accurato .. rv· 

• ., nlcat •• Center, tty _ ef CANOE HOUSI HOUIU: MOIl' Ico. 13101411. S-llAR 
d Fr 'd 4 . ... ....... IELECTIlIC TYPI1'.G carbon rlbbo., MITCHELL SQUADItON .... lIa., 1Iefe... IM'Itllcatiert. 3J1. I ay - p.m.4Un"",; HI' IUlbol., .• ny Ilnllb. uper'"need. 

The Arnold Air Society's Gen- They must ... typed aM sl,_ day and Sunday - noon·sunset. PbOb, 33103715. $ollAR 
eral Billy Mit.chcll Squadron will II., an "vleer .,. effIc.r ., the weather permltlinz. ID cards reo n:llltY NYALL - aec:(rk IBM Ut 
meet at 7 p.m. Thurllday In 124 .,.,anl.atl... ...In. public It",. quirf!d. Inl atrYl" •. Pboll. SlII-II1O .1 
Field House Armory. The organ· Pu ... 1y _lei funetl.." are net 
lzation said that attendance by .11.1 .... fer thl. 1ICt1in. SPEEDED RIADING : A six. 

week course In speeded readlnl members is mandatory .nd that 
men Uterested in ioinlna may 
attend . 

• • e 

OLD GOLD SINGIltS 
Openings foe male vocalists are 

IIUII available in the Old Gold 
Singers. Studenls who are Inter· 
ested may contact William Big. 
ger, director oC the aroup, at his 
home phone number, 338·9190. 

ItHODIS SCHOUltSHtPS for begins Sept. 25. Room 38, Old 
two years' study at Oxford Uni· Armory Temporlilry. No credIt. 
versity are ofCered to unmarried No tuition char;e. Open to facuI · 
junior . senior or graduate male ty. staff. and sludents. Classel 
students. All fields of study are are limited to 2f per section. 
ellaible. Nominee. will be chosen Sections meet at 12:30. 2:30 and 
In mid·October. and possible can· 3:30. Monday through Thursday. 
dldates are invited to con ult Sign up at Rhetoric Desk at fell· 
with Rhode Dunlap at the Lib- istration . If openings remain in 
eral Arts orrice. lOll Schaeffer lany section aft.er registration , 

HOUSE POl SALE 

HOUSES fOR RENT 

TWO IIEDRooM bOUI& with ,II', •. 
A.anabl. Ott. 1. liS aNi A .... 

Coralvlll • . S3I-ato$. It-Itfn 
LARGE FVP.NISHtD KOUSZ-::::-5 

CHILD CARl HELP WANTID 
----.--------------WILL BAilY IT a y 11_., we.lt· Ad rt- - R t. WAN"lm - IIlert Order CeM 1... 

daYL K.,.,r1enrtd. Pbon. asl-5... ve ISing as p a .·lt:. ,... Waltre_ ':It 
IN a... to 2:. l'i"i Curt y-'. -

=W="A:":N:::j=m=-----:IIa;:-:"'b- oI"'t""Une:---IlI-y-,ho,-:.:_ . Three D..,. . ... lie a Wen! Hwy. I alld , L PIooIl. ua.nlt. I~J 
.J~Jlmni;:b't::~y throulb JI'r\~:1 Six Days .•..•.. Dc • Wen! ~O~~b=' .:rll'~. _k. 
WANTU) _ lIab~lIlter lor Infanl Tell Day. .... . He • Wenl i I .. !SU. 

and pre ... hooler - OW' hOIll. . t One Menth sec a WenI PRY lCAL nnrESI lnltnirtor lot' ' .111. to IZ'" or I,. p.lII. Prol" .. . adull _en. Il-.. u.n Conl.r . 
... "'eOIl& who can dri.e. Call 1~1. MlnI_ All 11 Werth Phone WoS4I3. ... 
1"\ all.r 5 p.... "1'7 
WJU. BABY IT .,. bOIll. _ lull CLASSI~IID DISPLAY ADS 

tI ... e Moncla¥ lhrou.h J'rIday One Insert. a MetlIII 51 JI' 
H.",tr.oy. Dr"". 1S'-I7GJ. 10.1 Fi ... In""'_ a MIn'" 51 ... 1~:7,;~=~~;:=:.~:.=,.-:7-:-:-.=:; 
BAIIYSITTING my h_e, preler UII. SANDWICJI JIAH - part time .... 

dtr ... S. laelllla Park. ~Z50 T", , .... rtIen. a...... $1 •• ' nlnl help. »1-MU. , ... 
=-;:7;==;:;,,~::-;:-:,:,1~~ ·R ........ Each C.lum" IIId! OUTSTANl>INGOPPORTUNlTY tor 

WANT&D BA.YSITfI:Il a,. ho_ p.rI lime otudenl ebauUeur -
Tu.lda.y .,.. ,",urada.y I'" p_lII. PHONI m-4": b.nd, .. all Job Wllb ....... th.t un 

.a"vrue Itellbl Ifta. ~ . .. IS 110 actjlut.d to fit a limited tJnlvor· 
nMALE STUDENT lobabydt /tI.IU oil .. beduJe. Jr Int .... teet pl ••• 

houlework In ""chanl. for 1'0010 c I W .... llranch ..,.1Ie1 .nel I .... 
I board. ~M lNIlor.2 p.m. lOot , ... ,. ........ lIuabor. You WU1 lNI contlcled. 10.4 
Ji'ii:iABLE 8A11Y iTrI!R ... nted .. ,. pas WANTEl>: lteJltterod 0\11' r.u or 

bo .. e 2~ boura each .n.m .... n part limo; alao nur.. aide, wllb 
1I0nday·f"l1d.y. '100 hurly. noa, AJt.e. DACHSBUNl> JtUPS. tn"t. train In, ~11lIM1 .. rtlnl. bt~nd d 
U .. I .. roItJ. UI.a2n. ..21 .. I ... ~ Plio ttJ.IS4J .... C.ra Cont r WIth IlIW wlnI open· 
W1LL BA1IYSIT ..,. bo_. liiiiiulII n " ..... - . ... •. InI IOOb, 0\1 Modem "eIlUy. Call 

Pattr. - full It..,;; Monda, lbrou.b .,..... lOr .ppolntmlnt. 1.1 
P'rtd.y. bperlt_d. 2.S1..J&U. 10-' WAN TID IIIALE IIELP .... nt.d p.rt 11m • • PI .. 
Cii'iLD CAU - •• bylllll .... -.uu .. Villa. 4U Klrtr.wood. la'7lll. 

tlmo ".1 ho.... Ftnkbln. A..... 1.3 
Experi.nc .. d. Call 131-2117. ..21 WANTED - .. wIA" WO_he .nd ORTH fOil: 1>e •• I01.mfnl CotIIAi"/IY 
LONG'-u..oW _ ~'-kwood .re-a. chUdren. and 1JInIUld .1I.raUon.. f W t II h ~ 

... tu< "h '51 •• - IN 0 It ra"r. ow'. 1.1 lorm1nl Pr.rer luU lIIlI .. Alao foolbaJl at· r on ~ ... Io4V . • part lIml IabO, pool. IlIdl.lduaIa 
urdan. J3&.1t2t. II). II WANTED - Sal.d wo...... nllbll, who orl Inluellfd In workln, 011 a 
- -::.,- - waltre_1, and oNlltr CMk - one da~ bAil aboulcl .on\a.t our 
EXPEIt1l:NC!D MOTlln w.1I bib),' IIllbtl urt V_IIl'1 II.,. I lJId III. oInte .t on... PhoM M3-ZlCIl ror 
oil. lIav. ref ..... n«.. "'..5411. ... Phone 338-31'1. 1~' d talli. lo..,U" 

MOilLE HOMES I 
WANTl:D - fltn.lt to ahaA Iar., 

rurnlallecl hou... IS3-4IIt d.~ • .i 
131-*1 ••• nllll IN 

------------ WANTED FEMALlii GItAU. to tb .... 
MUST SELL - Ir.w - ,,.lIra hou.. dote. .37.50. UH'., 110· 

old. .arpeted. .1M:ollcllttoned~ l'" en ~." .nd T .00 "m. "21 
walber. Ell 1I.lIt condition. Zl1-l711 1m MODEL A lIOAD TER Ortll ... 
•• onl.b,'. 11).~ a •. Cau SlII-1. 11 IIofortl • '....1I1l 

.UST SELL - l·xlS· •• u.lI.nt co ... 
cUtlO" . lurnllb.tl. Zl l·.... • ... 

nlnl' 331-4I0Il. 10.~ 

IllS MASnRCIlAJI'T ID'x50' rut. 
lllah.d. air eondlllo".d. urpet.~ 

us Bon Ai... .17.aoM. 10.a -Rl:PO ED - Homette, 40 It .• 
rumltb.d,nrepUonaUI' clea ... Pat 

tlltl rlllll . 2.SI-W3 allU II ... n. 10·" 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'10 VW. TOrrEll. ISI-I33t arter • ,,III. 1 .. 20 If" HONDA IS. Good eObdJUon. too 
mUo .. Cell »105111 .... nln ••. tOol 

YAllAHA I'" - W Srnmbii'r:' 
Good eonctlUOIl. I3IoI3U. "1.$ 

1I0ARD JOIIII~ n .. ded lor n .... " 
.nd .... om. .. e.... Dan "'IIH. ... 

WAITRESSES A 0 Illr mAiclA wa .. t. 
~d part Umt. c.n 'aT..5133 tor ap

polnlment .n.r 2:00 p.... "15 
WANTED - BOIIrd er.... - ,.,... 

!trnlly 1 ct.y .. ~e" . 151·1171. .. " 
ALERT HELP wANTiD. wo;:;;;;;-;.: 

men. no ... ~r1.nt.e ne«:aary. 
Apply It tht ){r. QuJ k Drl_ln. 
Hwy. No • ConlvUI.. 10.1"rn 

MISC. POR SALE 

nuGIDAIRE Retrl.~nlor. ret'OndJ. 
1l0netl. ISS_OO SSl.1ttl. .. U 

LEAVI G TOWN - V.". ". 11· 
.bl. - AIr~ndllJon.r, .h.ln. 

bou_hold Itollll, clotbl .... m.s7~~21 

COIlPlZTE II%DL chain. tin. ~hltl,!, 
IIllit. artlrl ..... ho". !3I-3D1. ..", 

R EIlVE PARItINO - clOM to ho . 
pltal Ph ..... '". 1111. 1.%8 

Hall. or phone 353·3871. I sign up on bulletin board outside 
-- Room 35A. Old Armory Tempor. Rockefeller Sets 

beelroo..... a • .... balb.. lIoaulIIul 
bl. kitcl'len, ~ falllll1 1'00mJ ""lh 
flrepl ... . . tud.Y 2 .ar .t\lcb diU' 
a ••. E~ery moC/ern appllinco. Qulel 
dud end I\reet. A".Uabl. O.\' 1· 
Jun. 15. ItIlPonllbl. llnant only . 
n~O.eo per month or lIoot eff.r. 
C.II 551"l~. 100~Un 

lteo - KO Y 10'1151'. Idrl.d on lot. 
~tnldlal. po_uton. Dial t~~ 

YAlIA RA ISO. Illd 4,000 mU ••. Good 
condItio... f6$0.00 wltb balm L 

P.dl .... n »143tl. IW 
WAJTJ:R , Wlllr._. lIartlnckr. ,.... ______ ..;;;;;.-. __ --; 

Top ilia".. Good wor"ln, ~ndl. 
tlon.. Apply In "I'tOn. Kenoedy'l 
Loun ••. 'M ctlnion l&-llAR WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: nry. 

I A The women's gymnasium swim- --
owa ppearance min~ pool will. be .open Cor ree· DRAFT COUNSELING and in. 

A".OYED ROOMS Ita 1I0LLOROD n·lI". W bed. 
rOOm •• Bon AI .... 137 • .,8$. J0.1I 

I... V AllAHI'. UOCC. Wl).8J. b · 
CIU ... t conelltton. Dial »1..sss4 

IW 
ACRIFICE modllledMAIOO. N w realion.1 SWlmmlDg Monday cormation are available free of 

ALBANY. N.Y. (II - Gov. Nel· through Friday from 4:I5-S:1S lcharge at the Resist ofiice 130t~ 
son A. Rockefeller, who is bead· p.m. This is open to womcn stu· S. Clin'ton St. on Tuesday.Thurs. 
lug fo~ Massachusett~ today ~ dents. staff, faculty and faculty day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
campaign Cor Republtcan candl' wives. Please present ID cards. from 2-4 p.m. For further in. 
dates, has scheduled campaign staff or spouse cards. Cormation call 337.9327. 

AVAILABLE due to rabcellilion. l863 AM.ERlCAN Hom.crul - 10' It head. rln.1, ".1"0' . •• 1 ...... alter-h.eU.nl .tullY. atlepln, room. IIf' Mlb Inn s. Carpeted •• lr-con· - ... 
Quiet mal. otud.nt. Non·_oker. dilion.d, excellenl condlUon. lI... noon. IW 
J{drl •• rator prlvll".L ParkIn,. IOnable. S37·~U. l~ 'SS OTO -=-4-SPn:D. POll . Inlln 
HOll>ll.1 area. 853.aon - UT·714 . jug .. blllli. Phon. I!J8.II8OS. "1'7 

1&-" I~ - 551110. 1 BEDROOM. I .... bath. 111M PONTIA~ door. hard tal> 
I>OUJI:;-L:;:E-;;:Il-=oo= M:--. -• .,..I.- • .,.lu""'cl,....""'nt.~4:lO Cenl,..1 Ilr, Colollial Interior. (:$ U.OOO mUu. 110400. »1-4.301. 11).% 

trips to Iowa and 5 other states 
in October . 

The governor's orrice reported 
Tuesday \hat Rockefeller plans 
to go to Missouri and Kansas 
Oct. 4; Arkansas Oct. 9; Mary. 
land Oct. 22. Iowa Oct. 23. and 
Pennsylvania . Oct. 30. 

srr--

University 
Calend·ar . 

MAIN LIBRARV HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 7:30 a.m .·:! a .m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a .m .• Midnillht; 
Sunday - 1:30 l'.m.·2 a .m. All 
departme"tal libraries will post 
theJr own hours. 

E. Jelreraon after . :It , .m. ,.. Meadow Br"ok Ct. 33Il-4004. 1.21 - - -
FIREBIRD 400 - \at leU mlny 

FVP.NJSHED ltooM - min. At>- utra.. FUll .. alTant}'. Be~ ofl.~ 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS: AppU. proved doublet, one blOCk to cam· WHO DCES IT? O~or wholeaal •. 07011771. 11021 

pu_~ hower.. 2~1 E. Markel. 131-
calion for m s and information UP. 10.11 t~ce~~~t ~~~~Se~o:r·r.'I~~ 
about U.S. Government aebolll'· FOIt ItBNT - 1 double. m.~ IRONINGS - qulclt .. "I ••. 317. Hllb l. low. tty. »a.25M. lo.i 
ships and grants for overseis E. Churcb St. 5f44 belwe 0 • a.m.-I , .m. 10.1 ii~vv _ poor bodY nbuUt 
t d nd th Fulb ' ht H MEN. F\JLl.. KlTCIlEN ..... aaber. clry. motor. Be I oller. asH!I. .tter 

5 U Y u . er e Me· ayS .r. tr"'tr. u.na balb. FullY rur. WANTED [l\ONTNG - family .nd 5. 1~ 
Act are available from Wallace nlabed. It ..... Uon room wllh .Iuden". '1 .00 per hour. Expert· 

b I ••• G.... '51"- .n .. d. 337 ...... I~T IUSS PORSCHJI: ~.d t.r - motol' 
Maner in 111 Universlty Hall. umper poo . ............ or .. ....21 .. - '" ,ood, bod.Y II eli; work. .500.00 or 

SPECIAL Ph.D. GERMAN IX· Applicants must be lI'aduate mONINGS. 33W3l!1. ..21 belt. oIt.r. 35J.2t'1S. 10.5 
-'MINATION will be given 011 students or bave a bachelor's de· I ROOMS fOR RENT WANTED:--.---w-.. '7h""ln-. -,,--:1t- o-n1':"n-, •. 1~1I~~:':IJ:.foC1:fbe~eeo'}t::. \~'t 
Thur~ay. Oct. 3. from L:3/).4:3O gree by September. 1969. The F.II Ar.t~. 3$1·3Oft or""",. 2314 l~l 
p.m . tn Room 321A Schae£[er Hall . deadline (or riling applications is SINGLE - VALEIa Carpeteel. r .. Ei:EcTii'iC SHAVffil;;,.lr. ~~.:; 1111 FADILANE, ata.ndarel · ,. = ~xam is :;: th~ ~lS Nov. 1. 1968. E. f~ler,::~r·~r;:2. ,par~"'5~1: .. rvle •. ".yer'. Barllol' Sbnp. .J~~I~on;oocl ~~3t1~~~ m'bU: 

ave rna prtor 8ITan,e' ~ MtLEAN _ Mal ••• lnllt . Phone HAR 1..." 
INDl5 to .pI'epare the WlB'k ~v· ODD JOBS for women are 338-em or U7-3H4. 1002 FLUNKING MATH or lltaUlUea1 Can "'1M5=--;R=:O""Nl>:=A"--'CB=--l:-:;IIO::-.~V"".ry--,ood· 
alely. Brtng books and articles available at the Fillaneial Aid. MALE _ luml "'eI ",0lIl . m... Janlt 331-83Oe. ... SAII conellUoo. U15.oo. 33UIOIJ. III-I 
and ID cards to the exam. All Off' HI ' job ftlonlbly. \110 E. D •• enporl. Phone tROjljlNGS .- "Iucknt bo,., .nd HONDA 3OM:C SCRAIlBLER llNii; 
!bole ud 110 ak Ice. OUSt .eeptnll S are 337·'141 . ... alrl •. 101', Itocbllter U1,211'. Ifn yellow. ueeUent condItion. US; 

It en~ w 1!lan to t e available at $1.50 in hour •• nd PRIVATE ENTP.ANCtl, 1 block Iro. OlAPU R~AL .. "I" by N ... 11414 aller 5:30. 10.11 
the ~am mU8t regIster belore babysitting jobs. 50 cent. til downtoW1l W, t Bruell. Tetllale. Pro .. u Laundry. lIS S. DUbuqu.. iHiHONnA to ElIc.Uont .onell: 
Oct. 2. m Room 103 Schaeffer hall. hour. 14!\.$U'. ... PhOn' 337·~ :;.,t . Un lIo ... Co" Ul.1763. 10-1 

LICTURIS SINGLE ROOMS f.r _n. hI111kcll- l'AST I',ASH - "I wtII bll1 boill. 1M3 DELUXE BRIDGESTONr: _ 
Thursday - Univel'aity Lecture .. RINTING IIItVICI: General PAR E NT S COOfDERATIVI .b. clo .. In. Pbon. ....... 1 .. 2 r.~~:'"':~~r{, a:~,:.~~o.:'rda:j,yTj,y';~ IOcr. 1150.00. ZlI.f635. 10.1 

Series: Carl Stokes. mayor 01 oWces now at Graphic Services . . . SLEEPJNG ltooM - linen. fur- of WaiUl. 'fow""" •• MobU. Ho.... 11167 BRIDGESTONr: IOcc. Good 
Cleveland.' Un' Ion BaIIroom. • Buildm' fl. 1- 2nd Ave .• Coralville. Babys.ltun.g Leal/II. e. For memo Il\ahed, newly "."oraled. PlenlUul 110 ,h.pe. R ..... nabl • . 311-1.... ... 

• V<O bershlp mformatlon call MrI parklnl. 137·$414 Of UI-4U1. 10.2 'SS MU TANG CONVERTIBLJ:. r.c. 
p.m. Hours: II a .m . to 4 p.m. The Copy . •. ROOM AClIOIS lrolll Clarrl.r Do.... TAUNT HUNT lory al""ondlllo ... d. hl.h "rform. 

TODAY ON WSUI Center: Xerox copying and high ErIC Ber~s.ten a~ 351-3690. Mel11. Itor~" .trll und.rJ1'.du.le or If .,.U .... d .nt"'.lnm."t.r .nce V.I, .U pow.r. n .ooo adual 

~AlUAL PO mo'~ 0"" -
I~pln, ... qu ..... et but not aIIorlblnd. 

Worll varied Llat experten and 
r.rerlnce .. Writ. D.II~ 10 .... 0 BOll 
ms "27 
ECJlETAltY Nl:EDED- h.1t Ume. 
Glv, rtlerenru and uperlen •. 

Wrltt Dall~ lo .... n BOlt 217. ..21 

letl", CMplratl •• 
Men and Women 

W ... lcI yeu be Inte .... tecIt 
ar,enbett-.I M .... '" 

s.pt. ,. _ , p.m. 

I. N, DvblHlW ,..1179 

MALE STUDENTS 
WANTID 

,., I.n ....... _Ir 
0_ WIl,.' 

A"pl, . : 
PI.aunt Valley Nu .... " 

I" ",1. K ..... • lMl I . Lo'lln It. 

A GII.AT orroltTUNITY 
... ..... It. • I.~ In tile lowl 
City., ••. W. I.. 1 .... '1'. fer I 
rep, ... nl.tI.. fer an IlIcltlnt 
n.w bu.I" .... ",,,,lIc.nt ",u.t ... 
noal, .nthu.I •• tlc .nd .nl'Y 
workl", with ,... ... rl"lncl,lIy 
.. .... "'Int. 
P ... lble worklnt lieu ... 

, ... Inle"l.w coli 
Mr. PI.tt - lSI · ... 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
Ie .... ", _cIIlMoc,nMI. mHol In II,,,... cobl ... t. III,IIl1y UoM. , 
Yllra part. ,uIT.nt... No .1· 
I.ellmenll ",,11.11 to ""k. bUI· 
t_" hoi •• , MW button., o ... re •• t, 
""""rem. fine y d •• I,n., blind 
II.m d' •• H., etc. 

Compl.t. Prlc. $51.60 
",onlh No elllI"lIon, f, •• hom. 
"men.',.","_ C.II (col.lel ) C.,. 
or ••• u"" parm.nh of IS.N pa, 
Itot IIWln. C,edlt M.r. unlll , 
."". m"",. 

1968 ZIG ZAG 
roftab' ...... "!; meehln, . all,hl. 
I, ...... , Yllr ptrh ,u.ran' ••. 
N. 'HICh",.n" n....... to blind 
II.", dre, .. " ."lIqu., m.k. but· 
ten he ••• , MW on buttons, ower .. 
cut, me""r.",. flncy .... 1,"1, 
etc. 

Complet. P,lc. $51 .50 
or .oume p.yment. 01 IS.IS per 
"",on",.tlon. C,II (c."ad) c.,. 
_nth. No elllI .. "on, fro ........ 
11.1 IIW'nt C ... 1t M.r. 11"'11 , 
, .m. 't2.Jftl . 

1968 White Zig lag 
• "Poems de l'Amour et de 1a • ...-.uI dupll'~a;;n~ 11ft to 300 CO"" ber.s deSlrtng sitters call Mrs. .raduat.o. No eooklnl. CaU FranC)' If YOU .... n ."tort.IMr ,..... mUll. o;ol-8017. ..21 

D~ .~ ..... -y ,. Keith Kenned t 337 2ttIO Horn or C.lhy RoberlJ 2.SI-3113. "U I". fDr work. MoTORCYCLEs. lIew .. uled. Part •• 
Mer" by Ernest Chausson will be les, In ClO5f!' Hall Annex , 126 y a •• SiNGLE ROOII MALII - ~." Writ. or call. w. _k lNInd., .pparel. and . cceuort".. Flnlne. "============~ 
performed in a program of mu. Iowa Ave. Hours: • ' .m. to 4 351·3730 after 5. .onth. 137·.... 1&-11 aln..... GOOo ,I,ll. c_odiln,. In, .. allabl ... M .. M CYcl. Port. 1 .-

1 •• ln. ",.cllin • •• 1I,IIl1y ... d. 
, y.a, partl ,1I.,.ntH. lu l "~n 

conl .. l. to b"nd ...... dre ..... m.... buHen 1101... H. .n ltul. 
len •• "'_,_ ..... ercut. fancy 
stlt ...... olc. 

. f the F h B oad IlI!N ova 21. Cl .... tllllet w~· .Ic. m1IOJ1 South Sand lIo.a. Open I. 
~lC rom r~nc r . cast· p.m. VETERANS COUNSELING OR Inl dl,tance. II ... dOle Ilaht cook. HAWtCnl PROMOTIONS a.m. lo $ P ..... Tu.14ay lbru Sllur· PHARMACISTS 
tng System lhis morrune at -- In,. 11~ I:. Colle,., 5374311: 100ITtln rlleM UH9t9 day. 10.17 
8:30. PLAV NIGHTS: The Fie I d· !NFORMATION OIl benefIts. odd MOTORCYCLES - lISA IItht,~otone. ....... .. , Mcl,..'. DrutI 

• Bertie Cecil secretly visi~ bouse!S. ~ to coed recreation· JObs or achool problem. II avail- APARTMENTS FOR RENT s.~:!b!:3n~~:I1\.,~,:, ~'::~o~ 
the Princess this morning In al aeUVlties eim Tuesday and able from the AuoclatIon 01 C. STUDENTS. TEACHEIS 15 mU., oulb on 11.. 11).17 Cantect D •• 14I Mea .... 
"U d Tw FI " t 9 Friday lIi .... t from 7'»9' 30 pro. legiate Veterana II 151-48CW WI n:1lAU: RoollllATZ lO tbare fur- • SKIIEltS· BMW l1e7 - • door. Dial 137-3171. se1 W. Churd! S ..... t, 

Compl.t. Prlc. $36.10 
., ",alte peYlllOnh of $4M per 
men'". C.U (col'ectl C.,ltol IIw. 
In, C""1t Mlr •• IInl" , , .m. No 
MII"tlon, f'H 110"" ckmDntfr .. 
lion. m ·ml . 

nero ags • . .... . .• 351 .n.9 nJab.d apal1Jlle"t. m DIOnlb4r I... 1&-1I 
• Results of the Tsar'. abellc.· vided no athletic eveftts are ....... . d UdQ uUlIlIOJI. Aero. from.... Oet ..... y durin, '.m •• tt, l'" ¥'VWO JAGU'. E--llo .. 1 co,," ChemIN It", 1111l1li1 ". hedulf!d All students f ulty - IIrlde. 351·7101. IN ., •• k. Iltl trip .. Xel1Mtt. .... An... ...... ~-~ 

tion are. felt in today's reading~.... ._u· d th . • ac DATA PROCESSING HOUItS: I IIUJlLEASE on. Mdr_ fUr1lltbed 'wlh.rI ... d. ~l~on. Call eollact M3-2SS5 or ~~ T.'-'-- N","", 
from "NIcholas And Alexandra" ............ an .. I()OI1Sea are . .parlmenl In Lent .... Park. AvaU· Call 331.5435 for detail. ..... ..... 

t 9' 30 invited to use Ule facilities. Monday·Fflday, 7 a.m. to .2 ~.111.; abl. bIuIllellat.ty. SSl..,71 altor S AUTO INSUI>.'Nt:E. GrtnMII lIutual. A,..e Cedi 217 JSI·2ft1 
a .. . AvliJable' badmiJItoD s w I m. Saturday, • a.m. to midnight; p.1IL ... H.wkl,' 'tudent I'1I.IIh You". tileD l •• lIa, proaram. W... ~===========; 

• The Vl8MI Stat. Opera . tab! teaDiI, ~ darts Sunday. 1 p,m. 10 2 a.m. VALl: RoolOtlATC (or lWo IIodroom ~~~5==-:l-~-::;::-:;:-::·=·~·-~i!E!e .. : ~.AAi?~~o:l·~~"!t. &~ ;a.iiIi!ii;:l!.;a5;:;;:;BaliiEiE;iS:a~ ;; 
Orchestra per for m I Handel'. liliiii, ift' e I, • tIIobUe bom.. CaIJ S3H71J. .. 21 
Royal Fireworks MIIJic u pan ~ 1III000000and JoaiD. JDaJ]card NORTH GYMNASIUM HOUIS n:.ALE RooMllATZ for two bed-
of thJ . • ·cl-I. .~ .... --. en are not ow· . roolll mobile ho.... Pbolll 131-

. s mornmg s 10 0 U\:A COlI· eel in the Fieldhouae OIl play In the Field House : 7:»8:15 3U7. ... 
cert. _:~_ p m Tuesday and Friday WILL EXCHANGE b ... ",enl 11" .... 

• "My Diaeovery Of England" ...... - . ., . quart.ra 2 male I\IIdtllU lor bou .. 
llIlJ1a,e.-enl. No HilI bOl1'd jon 

Pina Palace 
Dlnl", .11".,., ancI ca,.,., ..... 

(15 min.) 
127 s.. Cllnteft 

Phone 338-6292 by ste~hen Leacodt will be. In. ~IILDHOUSI POOL HOURS: COMPUTER CINTIR HOU!U: ... U.bl. aear 11)'. ~. 1 .. 1 
eluded ID a program 0( readiDp For students faClllty and IlafI Monday Siturday opeIl 24 I Oil 2 BEDROOM. lli!:6, roolll . 
from the ~anadlan BroadcaRing MondaY.F~y -7:30-9:30 p.m . ;' hours ;day; Sunda; _ open 10 1n~"f;..:t=;w',!;at7~: cl~ ~~==========~ 
Syste~ this afternD!"' at 2. Saturd'y _ 10 a .m.-5 p.m .; SUn. a .m .• 2 a .m .; Dal. Room pboae WANftJ) - loaaJ. to "te tar... WaVE NOW 

• D ~tagnan Wilts In vaIn day _ 1.5 p.m.; Tuesday • n d _ 353-3580; Problem Altaly.t 55f"l:i7~ IIodr_. C.ah11l •. 1SO;.':e Join tile In Cr_d ot til ••• 
for n:'11~.aThry LasserviceM ~~er. Friday nigtIts - 7:»9:30. ID phone - 353-4053. WANTtJ) _ .... to .......... n_ h._ •• urlnt brlnt ••• It. 
noon ID e t us .. _ at cards required. leal .part-.Ilt. lIT &. 1IarIt.t. ,.. De.,arl f..... Chi .... ,. .... 11 4, 
4 •• - 1 .. 1 retu rn ,..rll '. 
. UNION HOUR.: G .... ral lull. -~. 
• NEWS~ATCH. ~ full hour al 'AMILY NIGHT: FMnily night illl, 7 a .m .• closin,; OHIces, Moo. w: J= ~',lr':' Call 331-5435 

news and information from the at the FieWhouse will be held day.Friday. 8 a .m .. 5 p.m.; Infer. V .... Bunn. .. 21 H.Wklye Itu .. nt I'1I'1Ih 
School of Journalism. beains .t from 7:15-8:15 livery Wednesday mat"'" D •• , Mooday.Thu .... ay. WANTm MAT1JR& n~ 1J.M 
4:30. ~ See play niJbta for avail· 7:30 a.m .-ll p.m ., Friday-&ltur. to ....... ap.rt.ont. Jll.1Il0 . ... 

• The Corm!r Vice Pre.ident able activities. Open to atudents, day. 7:30 a .m .·MidniKht. SUnday 1IA~.l~,~~~~o »1~. ;.~ 
of Union CarbIde. Auguatua KiD- flCUlty and Itaff and their im· 9 a .m.·ll p.m .; Ree""" Area. SUIIL&ASING hu'nIeIMd .pIl'tInont. 
Itl. will discuss industrial reo mediate families. Only ohlldren Monday.Thursday. a a.m .• U p.m.. coralville ... ltaill. lor 1 or _on. 
search in a reeorded taIt at ol Uriversity pel'8OIInel and Friday·Saturday. 8 • . m .• Mid. ZlI·1421. ... 
6:30. ItUdeDtJ are allowed in the Field· night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m .; ~=e~(' Re~~~ f~~:~ 

• "Art Educatioa Today," • houIe. ChlIdren of friends are Actlvitl.s Centw. Moaday.FrlcIay. H . ISW5IIT. 1 .. 2Otfn 
talk by Henry Geldzahler. cura· DOt ptmlltA.ed to .ttend. AIIo. all 8 a .m .·lO p.m .• Sat.urday, 9 ' .m .· FEMALE TO SHAU furnJabed apt. 
tor or modem art at the Metro- ehIldren 0( Mudenta and Univers· 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-10 p.m.: SSU4J8 clayl .r ,....... ev.ntnl~ 
politan Museum. will be beard Ity JIft'SOIlIIrI mWlt be accompa· Creetiv. Craft C ...... , MOaday P'tJRNlIlIiED I "*-. Couple. No 
tonight at 7. nied at all times in the Field· and Wedneaday. 3-5 and 7.]0 children Or "t.a. 5514134. 1~17 

• The Detroit Symphony per. hOUle by a parent. Children at· p.m.; TuC''ldny, Thursday ud ItQOIIS WITH I """Itl... pmuel" 
forms Rachmaninoff', Symphony tendq without a parent present Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and v:~~e.·~rt;',: .. ~ 1I~~l<!lta ~:t~! 
No.2 in toniiJIl's a o'clock con· will be sent horrte; tJU Includes Sunday. 1·5 p.m .; Wheel RIen'I, P'UIlNISlI&D 01'1'1 beclrt_ apt. 
cert. hiIIb eahoo1llUdentl. Pateft~ are Monday·Thurliday. 7 a .m .• 10:3O COUple onlY ••• ~elerenee •. 

• R.bbi Marc Tanenbaum of .t all tirnell'elpOIIIlbie for th e p.m .• Friday. 7 • . m .• 1I:3O p.m.. ~~~1Il~:~~ tar t . II: 
the American Jewish Committee safety and conduct 01 tllelr cbIl· Saturday. 3-11 :30 p.m .• Sunday. flOor duple" . ~~ == .. 
discusses the Middle East cmll c\rft. m cards reqlllred. 3-10:30 p.m.; River R_, daily. Ilea. W •• I Brandl. U1·Mtll . 2:itl1l 
on NIGHT CALL a national 7 am ·7 pm Breakfa. 7·10' " WESTHAllmlN YUUGE apart. . • .. .., • . .... nis. IurnllOllld or unlur ..... ed. 
call'/D program broadc.st live WIIGHT 100M MOURS: Mon· a .m., Lunch, 11 :30 a .m .·l p.m .• Hwy 1 W C."I~II" SIT 1m .. IZAR 
from New York at 10:30. Listen· day·Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; :Jinner. 5-7 p.m. ; Statw Iteem, .'\l11..~-t- IIII1Kn'llII '1' oall.d or 11ft. 
ers anywhere m.y call New York r..II1 aDd Friday lIi&bta - Monday·FridaJ, U;IO .... ·1;. IlIrlllalllCl In Coral~ow r;;; 
collect: 212: ,.alL " 7:1M:.. "......, __ _ p.m. ~. Put FaIr, .... 1 II' .,. 

PRE·LA W STUDENTS: 
Ttw.' ... IlnIt .. whit , .. 
cell __ ........ e1us1ve_ 

..... '. _tatt". fw Yw 
IchMI PI~ ServICll, • 

na ...... wIcIe ,.,...ram .... .... 

hi ..... t students ........ .-
".,1", .. lew "'-I. Intereet· 

III? s-I letter deterlllint 
ywt'Mlf .. 

LSPS, lox 1201, 

Hartford, Conn. 06101 

It-..-.. ,...,lrecI 

.......... .".,.......,.... 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey. Mer· 
c~Benl.Jaguar. ~u1~ 
Peueeot, Triumph. Opel Ka
dell. 

USED CARS - AlwQ$ a bia 
&eleetion of sharp used toed
,!.en and economy cars. 
They are OIl display Inside 
our unique indoor uaed ear 
showroom. 

PARTS & SEIVICI - rro.OOO 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in slock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELlVEItY - w. 
can atranlle to deliver the 
ear 01 }'our choice in Europe 
- at tile low fac.., price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
11M 1st Aft., N.I. ........ .,..,1 

Ceclarlt.". 

12-Students 
PART TIME JOB 

J: •• ' .'cleek 
,"su"", ... 

....-.'In ......... OnIy 
Mr.L_ ....... 

u, ..... , 

1968 Dome.tic 
Zig Zag 

lewlnt ", .. III .... all,II"., uled, 
I .,.., pa". ,u.n"t". N. .1· 
lac"-nn MUMlry I ..... r .... . 
metMltr_. ",.It. button ho ... . 
_ butt ..... f.ney .tltc .... , blind 
...... dr ...... olc. 

Complete Prlc. $21.90 
Ir _It. paflllO"h of ISM ... r 
_II. N. eII"lIllen. fr" ""'" 
"-"stratlon. Ctll (co"ld) C.po 
IteI IIWint C,Mllt MIl' .. until , 
" ..... m,,"l. 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

H you en loald", fer permanent ancl In ....... I'" 
factory worlc, COIM to OweftIlrvah Company. W. 0f
fer DC .... nt pay ancl fri .... beMfitl plus goocl work
Inti conclltions. 

Apply at P.non"" Office betw .. n 1 • 4:30 p.m., 
Mon •• fri. Special 1nto,.1 ... appolntm.nt con be made 
by contacting -

IILL IOIINSON, P.non"" Mer. at 331.5411 

Owens Brush Company 
lower Muscatine Road 

t 
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Hels Looking for Someone Like Himself-
I (. 1 j 7:&, Now Showing Counselor for 'Different -Advantaged' 

"A joyous comedy" 
-N.w. ...... 

C;~ by Cloude l!erri wllh Mithel 5,""", and "'IIi. CoM •• A CI ...... V "' .... 11\100 

F.eture Times: 1 :30·3:00·4:40·6:15·7:55 and 9:40 p.m. 

Cinema 16 

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN 

II Ashes AND Diamondsll 
Directed By 

Andrei Waida 

Shown in the Illinois Room of the IMU 

Thru.day, Sept. 26 and Friday, Sept. 27 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Admi5lion: 50c plus tax 

(Tlckots m.v b. purch ... d In ,dv,nce In th, Actlvltl .. 
C.nt.r of the Union Ind 1h hour befar. ,hawtlm •• t the daarl 

By Cheryl Arvidson 
He knows whal he is looking 

for in a disadvantaged student -
someone like himself. 

Phillip E. Jones, the recruiter· 
counselor hired to execute the 
Martin Luther King Scholarship 
program, did his junior college 
studying on top of a sewing mao 
crune in his mother's bedroom. 
The sewing machine study area 
was tile quietest p I ace in his 
housing project. 

Jones' ultimate goal is to bring 
every disadvanleged student he 
can find and interest in an educa· 
tion to iihe University as a King 
scholar. 

This year, 42 students are en
rolled at the University through 
the King program. The group is 
mixed - it contains black, white, 
Indian and Oriental students. The . 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATU~IN. 

TA~ IH~ 

'000 5UYIC£ 11 ...... 10 J AM • TA' 100M fill ! Alii 

I 337.76221 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

University Lecture Series Presents-

PHILLIP E. JONES 
King Scholars' Friend 

group is also a "risk" group of 
tudents because aU the students 

come from what the King pro· 
gram terms "economically and 
e due a t i 0 nally disadvantaged 
backgrounds." 

Their backgrounds and the fact 
that the King students are indio 
vidual are the only two common 
traits, according to Jones. He 
said that no profile or composite 
pictLlfe of a King scholar could 
be given. 

Jones prefers to call his King 
students "dIHer.nt·advanteg· 

"KEEl' YOUR EYE ON ..I,\". 
I'iC BONDS," IIT~I'S Frank 
RcaI'd, on. of Ihe nation's Iradin~ 
proh· .. ",iuIIRI ~oJ({'r'Ol. "You'll he in· 
H~!'oolill~ in )Ollr own fulurr while 
n~tlring )our..,~lr of a Z'huno ill 
Freedo m." Millions nf Amrrkans 
follow Frank' ad'ire anr! hill 
Bond, where Ih. y work or Lank. 
SI'·781·D 

CARol STOKES 

Mayor 9f Cleveland 

Thursday, September 26, 8 p.m. 

Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

, . , 

.' 

- NO ADMISSION CHARGE-

University Lecture Series Present, 

j 

C: NORTHCOJE PARKINSON 

Wednesday,· Odober 30 

.eI.'" Thnt .tudents, Jon" will have the benefits of 10 selec· may be his most r.werdin, ac· Chicago and the Kansas City 
says, have not nee.Slulty hed ted academic advisers, two·half· complishment. areas. In state, most studenll 
the whit., middl. cll" sociel time counseling assistants, and Jones said he would he itate come from Des Moines or Wat. 
values built Into their back· academic tutors in all major to tell a ghetto organizer to come erloo. 
grounds, but they had hed an areas and Jones' counseling. The to the University under the King Jones saId that although the 
education thet has been valu- tutors will be volunteers from program. Many oC the persons admission requirements would 
able to thml - learnin, how the Caculty, student body and the who have been the most relevanl not be waived for any King stu. 
to survlv.. colT.nunity. to the black community do not dent, those same requirements 
The Martin Luther King Schol· Jones' "dilCerent·advantaged" have a coJiege education. were flexible enough to allow for 

arship Fund was formed alter an students have had a different A college education, Jones be· special consideration of individ
April 9 speech by University cultural heritage tban most stu· Jleves, will not necessarily give ual cases. 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. Jones dents at the University, accord· an individual his opportunity for The King fund tbis year will be 
was hired and began his job wilih ing to Jones. the most productive liCe he could laken off paper and put Inlo ae· 
the University on July 1. Their backgrounds be says lead. tion. Some cbanges will need to 

Arter. Bo~ens' speedJ, 127 ~u· have been cluttered with bad Not all the King scholars are be made as the program goes 
dents mqulre~ about the King school systems. These schools from Iowa. Most of the out·of· along, according to Jones, but 
funds, accor<ling to Jones. Of have either been overcrowded state students come from the at least the program is started. 
those 12.1, 46 studt;nts were ac· and outdated or have been ir. 
cepted mto the King p~gram. relevant to the needs of the stu. 
Eleven st.udents. were reJected. dents, he points out. The students 
Th~ re!TIat~d.er did. not follow up have lived in neighborhoods that 
thei~ ~qulrles Wlth completed were not condusive to a college 

Bond to Speak in Davenport 
applications. Four ~den~ who education he adds. DAVENPORT - Julian Bond, cessfully fought the move to den, 
had been accepted JUst did not ' civil rights spokesman and him his seat because of his view~ 
show up at the University. Th~se s~~dents must ~ sought Georgia legislator, will speak on the Yietnamese. war. ~oncl 

According to Jones the number out, IdentifIed and recrwted, ac· S t d t b t t h was nommated as vlce·preslden. 
of students who a;e contacted cording to Jones. Maybe the a ur ay a a anque ate tial candidate at the Democratic 
about a program such as the King scholar has had a satis· NAACP state conference here. National Convention in Chicago. 
King fund, Ule number of stu· factory high school grade point A former Student Non·violent The banquet is schedule at 7 
dents who are admiUed and the or maybe he has scored ade· Coordination Committee official, p.m. at the Blackhawk Hotel. 
number who show up decreases quateJy on his ACT scores. Bul Bond was the first black man to Ticket information can be Db. 
with each step. each student, he stresses, must be elected to Georgia's House of tained from Ella Baker, 1411 

Jones said the University could be judged individually with his Repres~ntalives. where he sue· Mound, Davenport. 
have handled 50 King scholars own particular needs and prob· 

Lhis year, so no rejections were lems given consideration. Ind,·ans H,'t Paternal,.sm made because o[ lack of money. '" know a disadvantaged stu· 
Jones has spent his summer dent when I see one," Jones 

organ;'ing and planning for this said. 
year's r.cruiting of n.xt year's Not all students who ar. dis. OMAHA, Neb. L4'! - The Na· fort ; they want to maintain their 
King scholars. The program of advantaged should go to col. tional Congress of American In· uniqueness, said John Belindo, 
recruiting has not yet begun be. lege, Jones said. To com. to dians (NCAI) was told Tuesday executive director of the NeAl. 
cause all those students who the University muns In mod that lhe counlry's 550,000 Indians Mrs. Georgeann Robinson, 
were .. dmitt.d for this year cases giving up some meterial want a larger role in determin· NCAI vice president, said Ind~ 
were admitted on an unsollct.d gain. The student may be Vivo ing their future. ans do not want to leave their 
basis, Jones said. ing up a high.payln, job or Members of a panel said the reservations and give up their 
The King students th is year giving up a purpose in life that Indians want fewer orders from land. 

________ the Federal Bureau of Indian She said Indians need help in 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
/ _ Monday through Wednesday • I: first Of The Week : 
: Favorites from George's Gourmet : 
• • DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE • 
• 9~· • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWiCH............. _ 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH... ....... .......... 95c. 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD ••••• . 89c-
• S.ndwlche. t.rnlshed with I,ttuce, tom. to. kosher Dlckl. and all.." . • • • • DINNER SPECIALS - $1.65. 
_ HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ...•••• $1 55. 
• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ••••• $' • 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS ...... 1.55: 
• SWEET & TENDi:R CLAMS with Hot Sauce.... $1.55. 
• Dinners u .... e. wn~ Sllld, I n' 8UII., Crust F,..nc~ 8rtOdI '"~H •• lIy • 
• on the ht.r'h It Gtorll',-" Ho'" with Dlenh of bu t.r. 

• l' PI., .. of • • Lor .. Sausage PIZZ" .ROASTED CHICKEN • 
• with Soloels $2 49 Includ .. l LOlvI' ot H.,.,· -.ked • 
: lor 2 ......... • ~~f:'51:~d Plnl of $5.95: 
• KIDDIE DINNERS -
• 12 OIlei ....... FrH .... r09. Includ.eI 98c • • Ya., Choice Chick •• or Spaghetti oRei M.ot 10UI.... : 

• 25 Iftinut. ,.0rOllIHd corry,olll ae",lce • 

: GEORGE'S GOURMET : 
Free Delivery on orders over $4.95 

830 lst Ave .. East Ph_ 338·7801 

120 E. Burlington, Phon. 351-3322 

Come in and register for 

FREE Royal 
Portable Typewriters 

One to be given away at each 

of the ABOVE locations. 

(Nothing to buy .•. need not be pre.ent to win) 

ENDS TONITE: "THE PRODUCERS" • Zero Most.1 • Gen. Wilder 

I 
STARTS THURSDAY FOR 7 DAYS 

I ~ 

1noomcn~rm~t 
Charlie Salt and Christopher Pepper held the 

fate of the world In their hands-and dropped HI 

SAMMY 
IAYIS,"!. 

1$ 

PIlEI 
IAWFlII 

MICHAEL BATES So""P'olr by MICHAEL PERTWEE ',OdUCOQ by ULTON EBBINS 
- by RICHARD DONNER 1M< by JOliN Il/o'IKWOR1H COlOR Iri Deluxe 

FEATURE AT - 1:31 • 3:35 • 5:32 • 7:34 - ':36 

Affairs and more cooperative ef· attracting industry to reserva· 
forts between tribes and federal , fions and in better education so 
state and local agencies. I they will have a choice of reo 

America more and more is a maining on the reservation or 01 
melting pot nation , but Indians moving into the "white man's 
don't want to be part of this ef· society." 

Antiwar Prosecutions Requested 
WASHINGTON (R'I - Retired 

Adm. Arthur W. Radford has 
asked Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
to prosecule InJ'sons who "spread 
antiwar propaganda a m 0 n g 
American troops" at U.S. Army 
bases. 

pm'lmenl is taking "to halt such 
blatanl activities which clearly 
give aid and comfort to the 
enemy who is daily killing Amer· 
ican men in Vietnam ." 

The former chairman o[ the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff sent a tele· 
gram to Clark on Monday, ask· 
ing what steps lhe Justice De· 

Radford cited press reports 
which he said told of 28 U.S. 
.1 n t i war activists meeting in 
Budapest Sept. 5 to 9 with repre· 
sentatives of North Vietnam and 
the National Liberation Front. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 e.m. to 2 p.m, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HM~ on french or rye 
KOSHER OR G'ENOA SALAMI on french bread 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 

ISc 
15c 
I5c 
I5c 
I5c 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS $1.01 

Included with III sandwich .. 
Chips or your choice or kosher dJlls, kosher 10maloeJ, 
cauliflower. pickled beets, bru,sel spouts, broccoli. 

'ev • .,g .. Ind HAMM'5, light or dirk DUNKELIIRAU ' .... 

Geor,e Bak .. HIs Own 
French end Rye Brud Dally 

Fresh Biked Pi.s, Homemad. Soup, 
Crispy Saled, with your choice of dressinlls. 

ALSO •.• 
on. of the following is featured 

as • SPECIAL every day 
Fr.,h Fruit .. lit •• 

Stuffed C.bblg" Roll. 
Corned ••• f with 

Chopped Llv.r Slndwlch 

STARTS ••• 

THURSDAY 

Sp.ghottl Ind M .. tboll, 
Brollt.d Chlck"n 

Chef', Sallds 
Filiel of Sale Din" ... 

Ends Tonite: 
TAYLOR and BURTON 

In "BOOM" 

AlrMrwr .. IllUKIII .. -, Q ... ~,. .... ~\ 

INGER STEVEN~'mll(8lfY·PAi'HINGl£.d .... f .... 
FEATURE AT 1:30·3:32-5:2'-7.13·':41 
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